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By I\Uti10rity of the State Central Com· 
mitlee we publish the following, nnd 
,most earnestly commend it to your atten .. 
tion: 

There never bl\11 been a time in the 
history er the Govcrnnlt'nt, when mort 
than now it was incutnbent upon D~m•l
crata tu stand by the old time traaitions 
Gf their party. 

The Constitution, or rather a Consti
tutional union is upon trial. 

The men who stand in the high places 
of the opposition, and who voice its 
opinions, in the arrogance of tlteir power. 
are IICt!king to destroy the last vestige of 
the Constitutional~ limitation-which is 
the essence of CGnstitutional law-and 
under the spt'Cious cry of a "Strong 
Government" or "The .LIIational Idta," 
tbey hide the real issue, aDd pervert even 
their own follower•. Since th1s Govern-Thos. Clancey, Ceo. W. Stetson, -'- S. Mil· 

l cr, Jl. B. Bagky, .\. 11. King, W. C. Haw- ment was organized, in the Constitutional 
thorne uud John Nation. law, has always l.leen, and must ever l.le, 

both the National tm,l the Fooeml idea. 

PROFESSIO~A.L t.:A.BD8. 

IRVING BALLARD, 

foJJ.c.;-rug at $o-w. 
Proucuting Att~rneg 7'll.ird Judicial 

District. 
Office on Commercial street, next door to 

8cbwahacber Bros. k Co.'s, up stairs. ltf. 

S.C. HYDE, 

~rug and Ac..u.n.AJl.oJ. ~ 
;Law.. 

SEAn"LE, W. T. 
Office on Commerchtl street, west aide. 

0. JACOBS, 

:fltiaJLnL.!!; an.d #~ aJ. 
,q:.aw.. 

Office in \JUildiug f~>rmcrly occupied by Lar· 
mbce aud Huuford, ucar Occldcullll dote!. 
Du,;me:;s promptly attended to. 

U. G. STIIUVII. ~OHN U:~Y. 

STF UVE & LEARY, 

:fl=i.kt-rugJ.-aJ.-$aw.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on Commercial street, uoarlJ oppo· 
site the ollice formerly occupied by McNa~ht 
~ Le>~ry. 

C. B. L.~UKABEE. C. H . H.L'IP08D. 

LARRABEE & HANFOR~ 
:f/:.fh;.i-ru_!JJ.-al.-$aw.. 

SE.U'TLE, W. 'f. 

Office in Colman's building, comer Front 
aud t;omwcrcial Street.:s, up·oLUan;. 

Ju. l\lcNAGGUT. Jos. F. McNAUOUT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

:fltlo.l-n£_yJ.-at-$aw.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Glllce on First Floor in Colman's Brick 
Block. Entrance on C.-muacrcial Street. 

W. H. WHITE, 

:fl;tlni-rug-aJ.-:£am. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on t.be comer of Front and Madison 
SLrcet&, np·stair$. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr., 
:f/;fh;Jn£g-at-,:f£aw.., 

SNOHOMISH. W. T. 

Dr. E. L. SMIT.tl. 

OFFICE·· Colman 'I Building, cor. Mill 
and Commercial Streets. 

Olllce hours, 2 to 5 P. K. 

Residence corner Mill and Commcrtial St.&. 

DENTISTRY II 
DR. J . C. GRASSE, DESTlST. OFFICE 

over r.. P. Smith & Son's Jewellery 8tore, 
~nllivan's Biock, 8enttlc. Al~o Agent for 
Chicll.crin~& Son's cclehuted Pwnos. 

We are one as a nation-but many as 
States. In whatever appertains to treat· 
ing with the other peoples of the werld 
and to tbo~~e po'll"cr" speci111ly delegate:! 
by the States to the Na&tional Govern
ment, we are a nation; but in that whtch 
touches the pnvate, as distinguished from 
the puulic rights uf the citizens, we are 
a union of States. 

These States have never surrendered, 
and never can, tho unconditional and ab
solute right to manage iu their owe wa~ 
tbe internal domestic affairs Gf thdr own 
citizens. 

The recent extfft session of Congrest 
bas passed into bi@tory, as the occasion 
ot a r.ontest between these two ideas. 

There they met in deadly conflict-and 
the pernicious theory that this country is 
purely a Nat1oo survived the contest only 
because they could say to us, and pe·r~ 
haps trnthfully, as of then-your States 
are not now limited or circumscribed in 
the exercise of any of their Constitutional 
rights. That setision ended, and the 
ma88C8 ot the opposition, apparently for· 
getting,-or, perhaps rememl~riug-the 
lawlessness, the shameless lawlessness of 
the " Strong Man " in Louisiana and io 
South Carolina, wuh one accord, are call
ing for that same hand tG be piRced at 
the helm of the Nation and at the throat 
of the States. 

Do Democrats, does the country, need 
more to emphas1ze this recent struggle. 
and doc-s it not come to us with the in' 
tensity ol the most earnest conviction 
that tbe peril to Constitution11l libeny 
can l.le averte•i only by a stern aud un
faltering adherence to the old tusbiened 
tinth of the f~<thers of tbe party. 

Repulllicans even in their best days, 
and before the lust of power bad eaten 
away honesty of conviction, saw tbe truth 
and as loudly almost as our&elves spoke 
fer the untrammeled right ot each State 
to order aud control exclusive its own 
tlomestic affairs. 

The Republican Convention of 1860, 
at Chicago, which nominated Abaham 
Lincoln, among other planks in the plat
form bad ti.Je following: 

" That the maintainnnce inviolate of 
the righu qf tM &ata, and especially the 
right of each State, to order and control 
ita own domestic institutions according 
to its own judgment exclusively is essen · 
tial to that balance of p&wers on which 
the perfection - V endurance of ou: JlO" 
litiGal fabric de~ \ds; and we denounce 
the lawless invasions by armed force ot 
the BOll ot any State or Territory, no 
Blatter under wbat pretext, as among tbe 
gravest of crimes." 

How stiagingly this honest Republican 
declaration rebukes their party of to-day 
and the great captain who hu been twice 
President. But the party bas advanced. 
Leas than eighteen moatba ago ~he Re-

publican Convention of Iowa, where tl1e 
Rl'pub!icaR idea bas fed nnd fattened 
upo:t itself in very literalness, dec),.red 
that the National pot~·er gave and pro 
tectcd all ancl er;ery right ot the citUeft. 
And this Is the Uopublir.au idea ot tO' 
day. It d,..minatls their P/'rty complete-. 
ly, controls them absolutely. To continue 
themselves in power, tbey~nyoke .-nd uae 
upon all occasions this " powr.r of the 
N11tion," and, as in ~S:6, they crush 
rl.'morselessly either the Legislative or 
Judicial power of tbe State, whatsoever 
mny stnnd in tbP. way of their purposes 

Fellow Democrats, this j>estilcntial 
heresy carries with it more of peril to the 
exislence of our Republican institutions 
than nil the other dange111 that surround 
us. This is a Unum, but a union of 
States; and if one is indivtsible the other 
i~ indcstructiblt>; or more aptly and aa nn 
able Democrst h~<s put it, "an indivisible 
Union of indestructible States." 

'l'he dangerous sentiment that spelk& 
with directness upon the soil of Iowa, 
but which hss bc.-en indirectly uttered by 
nlmost every other Repub!ican State Coo· 
vcution witbm the past eighteen months, 
must be met and throttled. True to our 
early rnemnries and • ·ith our 11hields 
locked we must move upen this common 
enemy and dc&troy bim. 

We stand upon the threshold of aNa· 
tiona) eltction. Tbe Americ11n people 
arc Democratic t>y a majoritJ of•at least 
300,000. Now, mnre momentously than 
ever in our history, we ftre called upon to 
l!Cttle this question, and to ~aintain this 
Government upon the principles upon 
which the tat hers built it. The j'ecleral 
arm WRS not created by the States to 
smite them, it ia their servant and 10 it 
shall remain. 

Let the general Government ~nove 

within its own prescribed spherewtth ita 
sov~:rie~ty nntnuci.Jed, but N-Y to it, it 
can neither crush nor make wesk the 
States which formed it. 

Hamilton had his day, and the powcr· 
ful nftcr,assistanceot )larllhal, helped to 
fix in the American mind his theory of 
the Government: but to-day, if there ia 
one principle dearer than another to 
American freemen, it is the right of the 
States in the language of tbe Revuhli
cane of '60 " to order and r:ontrol exclu
sively their .own domestic institutions 
and alfllirs." 

Recent events have made this the prom
inent issue, all others are of secondary 
Importance. The party which bas, from 
its organization, m11de this its touchstone 
of political orthodoxy, deservesand will 
receive the support of not only its own 
membere, but ot all true American citi, 
zena who see the foreca&st of emp1re in 
the march of ccntralizatien. 

The strong Government again upon UP, 
whether by votes or fraud, means the end 
of Republican institution in America, 
and this to(\ whether we disi.Jonor our 
tradittons by giviag a third term or by 
selecting any other politician who trflins 
under the stalwart standard. Rally, thea 
Democrats of Oregun and let your voice
firl!t of this fatEful year-be for the riJthts 
of the States, and for a Govemment upon 
Con>~titutionallimitations. 

Upon the question of national finances 
we beg yuu to remember tb11t we are 
Jackson Demouata. Public and private 
debts, whether providently or otherwise 
contracte<i, must be honestly met and 
paid in money. 

Let us be trne to this grand old leader 
of the party whose genius bas made an 
imperishable mark upon bill country's 
history, and who in hia life was the ~reat 
defender of tbe true Democratte idea up
on the suhjcct or honest money. 

Stand tast by these, the cardinal prin
ciplt'B of our party; demand with un
flinching eameataeu a reform of, and 
Pconomy in all ti.Je branches ot Gur pub
lic ~~ervice, whether State or National, 
and we will march to aasure<l victury, 
not alone in June, but also in ~be larger 
conflict of November. 

But desirable aa ia success we can aff~rd 

to achieve 1t only by an honest vote and a 
ta.r count. 

The lrauil upon the people wbicb rne 
us our present Ch1ef Executive oftit:er 
must be sternly condemned-and never 
imitated. 

Retaliation in kind is morally wrong 
and pnlitically unjustifiable and if it ever 
become the rule in America that chicane
ry and fraud may deleat the spoken wi!l 
of the people, the end-anarchy-is near. 

(n concluding tbia address we are con· 
strained to ssy that there are some clia
sensions in our party. Penoonal differ, 
encea threaten to d1vide and clistrac:t 
Democrats wbu have been all the time 
true and loyal, and whose fealty to our 
common cause bas never beeu impunged. 

We know not how these differences 
have aril!en-ner do we care to inquire. 
but this we dn know, that in the nexi 
June electiOn evrry Democrat is expect-ed 
to do bia whele duty. 

Forget the feuds wbicb the common 
enemy 110 sedulously IICt!ks to keep slive 
and remember that we are all Democrats 
eng~ed in a common fight to redeem 
and restore this Government of oura. 

8end- men to the oonvention wbo will 

Uracioos God, help me to pray for your 
happiness. I was flelight.ed to learn you 
were pleased with Mr. Blackman alid tbe 
other two clergymen, and the I!OCiety in 
general. 

Our little Andrew ia well, the most af
fectionate little darling on earth. Often 
does be ask me in bed not to cry, sweet 
papa will come bome to :JOU again, and 
I tee! ruy cheeks to know if I am ahedd
ing tears. One of the extreme cold nights 
be got a little vexed, and 111id be won
dered his papa did not come home and 
slt'tp with him in h1s big bed. On Thurs .. 
day last, mamma, Mid be, let's go tfl 
Nashl'ille and see if he is there. I told 
him where you were gone. He S&id, don't 
cry, sweet mamma. You can't think 
how that baa supported me m my trials. 
I wish I was with you-vain wish. 

Pray, my cleftr, write to me often. It's 
cordial, it's balm to my mind ia lonesom 
hours. I trea~ure them up as ·a miller 
does his golcl. I could write more to 
yoar satisfaction, could I retrain frem 
tears, but you know bow te make allow
ance for me. . Cntherine Caffery returned 
m a few days afte: you set out. Tbe· 
ato<!k wants their master's eye, all :JOUr 

not ~~eek to redresa per&Qnal grievftncea household regrets your absence, all wish
nor to 11tand for a mere taction. Let your ing and praying your return. I paid 
reprellentatins be in truth thoSP. whe can 
anrl will l•>olr only to the interests ot the 
l{reat party whose servanta we are. Let 
them forget men and remember only 
principles. 

Through all the long years we have 
lived as a party, eur sole source of life 
and stn:ngtb bas been in t!1e fact that we 
were a party of print:iplu. 
Other political organizations have arisen, 

to cballange for a time popular favor 
and have obtained a large following, hut 
being without distinctive principles they 
have pASSed away or have been merged 
in other parties. 

The granol old Democratic party sur
viving defeat, and even its own errors, 
is tile great party of the coOlntry to-day, 
It bas ltecn true to the fundamental doe>-

Fields every cent that I did not send. you 
in my letter. He was not satisfied. I 
tben borrowed ti.Jirty dollars and pai<l 
him. He was gotng about trying to !!ell 
your note. I have made nearly enough 
to pay bim off. 

SJster Hayes, Mrs. McKesne, lln. Jack
son. Mr. Small and Catberme send their 
best wishes to you. Please to present 
mme te llr. Blackman and M:. H10es 
Carroll, and may the Almighty God of 
Heaven shower down His blessings, His 
mercy on you, ai!Bist you in the ways of 
life, in the ways ot righteousness, be your 
shield in the tirue ot danger, support 
you in all things. and keep you in the 
paths of wisdom-the ways thereof is 
peace afar. Well, think on me, your 
dearest triend on earth. 

RACDEL JACKSON. 
trines upon which it was fctunded and MR. A. JACKS<>N. 
hence its vitality-its strcngl~. -A letter, just prmted for the fist time, 

Learn here • lesson, fellew Democrat&. in the Cincinnati C~»TJmercial. 
You have l.leen faithful in the past; 3 ou 
aus be tor the future. 

Jlti'El'U LANE, 
W. H. EFFINGER, 
E. C. BnADSnAw, 
M. v. BROWN, 
A.NoLTNER. 

Her DeYotloa to •er Hw8baad., 

FEBRUARY, 8, 1813. 

TnE Cor.DEST TowN IN THE WoRLD.-
Here it may relieve us when the mercury 
baa crept int.G the nineties, to think of a 
town which Humboldt and other trav
elers brave pronounced the coldest on the 
~lobe. This is Jakutsk (or Yakootsk), 
chief towt: of the province of tbat name 
in Esstern Siberia, on the left bank of the 
river Lena. 62° 1- north, l&ngitude 119° 
44- east, d1staot from St. Petersburg 5,951 
m1les. 'fhe ground remains continually 
frozen to the depth of 300 feet, except in 
midsummer, when it t.ba vs three feet at 
the surface. Dunng ten days in August 
the thermometer marks 65°, but from 
November to Fehroary it ranges from 42Q 
to 6S0 below zero, and the river is solid 
ice for nine mouths out of the twelve. 
The eatire industry of the place-popu .. 
lation 5,300-is comprised of candle 
works, and yet it is the principal market 
of Enstern Siberi& for traffic with the 

MY DEAR HusB.,ND: ,Your letter of 
the 18th January from the mouth of tbe 
Cumberland river came aafe tf' han<l. It 
was everything to me. I rejoiced, I was 
happy to hear you were in healtt.. It 
was my nightly prayer to the Almighty 
God. My tht~ugnts are forever on thee. 
Where'er I go, where'er I turn, my 
thoughb, my tears, my deobta distreiB 
me. Then a little my hope revive a again, 
and that kt:eps 111e alive. Were it not 
for that, I must sink; I should die in my 
present sttuation. But my t.l~d Re, hunting tr1bes ot the Bu.iats. The for .. 
deemer is making intercesstons with the mer, mostly nomadic, having large heads 
Fl&lher for us to meet again, to restore of horses lind cattle, bring to market 
you to my bosom, where every vein, every butter, which i~ sent on horseback to the 
pulse beats high for your health, your port of Ocbotsk. The BuriatJ, also no
safety ancl all your wishes crowned. Dn madic, i>ring quantities ot skins of sables, 
not, my beloved husband, let the love of foxes, martens, hares, squirrels aad the 
country, fame and honor make you forget like, and many of them are sold a1. the 
you have Dlt'. Without yeu, 1 would great fai: in June, which, with llay, is 
think them all emrty shadows. the active period of the year. In Hay 

Yeti will say this is not the language the collected gottds are conveyed to the 
et a patriot, but it 1s the language of a sea poarts, whence they are sent in every 
fatthful wife, one I know you esteem and direction. The merchandise, cliiefly lurs . 
!eve !incerely, but Ob! how many pangs, and mammoth tusks,eold at fairs amouatC 
bow many heart,rending sighs ball your in yalue to 400,000 rubles (t3qO,IOO).~ 
absence cost me. My t1me passes heav- Baeyru• Journal. - ·~ ' ·· :. :.;;"·~r 

----..._,,..,.......::..:..:· ~ ~ · ; ... - : > .~ ... ..:::,~;. 
ily, and I am not in good health, but I . ~ "': •.. : . .- r w 
hepe to see you once more on this ~Jlobe, VICTonu, Feb. ~ . ...;.A.boat~ a9 ~.: 
and after tbla frail life ends, be with you ofland on the . low~· l"h:ier:ftter ·stilfm'> 

..., t.. , • • ., • • • ··~ • 

in happier clime~~, where I shall experi.. to the ri~~,r;.~fl<R~lp':~a ¥~!¥~~-: 
ence no more painful separation, and taland._~~~ fa,e,st- ar~.-g.z:qwjog~roo»_c: 
then lsball be at rest. I feel a foretaste in ,tbe;midat of.ll.E deep. i'ivilr. •.;tA, fimntttJ 

• f tbe joy a that are to ~be virtuous soul~; .0:~~~ ~~t~Jr~~~fl~~F~.~~~:~~~ 
. . :,~,/ ~({ }~~t;.~ .. ~ ::' ~~=~2 :~~~· ~ y:~ ~ ;..~. --~~~ },:.~1 
-:.f:7 ~r !f.J~~~ , f'i·=~ ~ =: } ::~1 ~:: v: i i·£. .:_v ~.: •..r 

... 6 ~ :.~l e=!i:,:: .. ; !.".:' ;·-n . >.:~~Y 'tfl f. i! .. ~! f.:tf\e)~.:\ ,_.; · lf'i-lttlo;.* 

! 
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Za.ehariah Cha.utller. I capital st>eking inveat~ent profi~bly, 'in mining stocks before many months represents the normal relations of the 1' 

lhere .are not these wade 1luctnat1ons. are over." two metal>:~." , 
:::;;;;====== = = = = === = = 1 The number of boJers and sellers is "What is the matter with the San "How do you account for the silver The death of ~lr. <'handler-writes 

SEATI E N TERRITORY I larger, and hence, by a natural Jaw, Francisco Stuck Exchange?" asked the dollars not btdng in circulation?"' the Rev. Mr. Abbott, of Stamford, Vt., 

~uttt .tou•4 ~ispat.dt. 

L • WASHINGTO • I these indn.trilll interpri•ell whicli de· reporter. " Pc ices seem absurdly low "For the same reason that the gold in the North Adama Tl-a1itc•ript-revives 
-~ mand larg11 capital n~tn~tolly center at compared with wuat they were two dollars are not in circulation. Paper is tbe memories of half a century ago. 

that point where at can be got the years since." the mo"t convenient, and if Congreaa The old brick school-housa where we 
cbe11 pe,;t an .l the moat abundantly.'' "Well, you see it is nearly two years were wise ~&nll woulcl do what &be Eog- were taught together the rudiments of 

Hor. Yuur Own Ruw. 

'!'hill world i• surtliY larg11 enough 
Jl'or each to liv~ biB lift! 

Without collidlug wi'h his frkud, 
Or giving cac:se for Ptrile. 

'l'bere is no uet.d to b~ntly wonls 
O'er what we find to to do, 

A.nd bo who gives unson •• bt •dvlce 
Will oft ~sve cau~e to ruo. 

So, he who takee bioi time to roam 
O'.,r otbe r people'" l•nd, 

Will find, when @qo•ring bid uccouula, 
He bas no cub in ban•l. 

l'be man whom once we lhoughta friend, 
With enmity we .-icw, 

8hould he come telling us the way 
Oar busin£88 to pursue. 

Too many irons in the fire 
.Hay c~n3e a bliatend b11nd, 

And he who ~:u"rd~ a 11eigbbors' g()!d, 
Will find his own but nod. 

So then, perh•p~ it might be well 
To lei our frirmls alone; 

ll9 sure, wiHn digging up tho grouud. 
The lat:d we lov·~ our own. 

You'd better ~avo your breath to C<Jol 
'rile dim:er ou your plate, 

Than use it up to give al!vice, 
And get, alae! bnt h>tte. 

.l!'"or lD this land or liberty 
Tb< bes l w>ty, yon must know 

l'o win success in any path. 
Is just to " lco6yonr row." 

-N. Y. W eekly. 

'i'he lli~iug Miuiug Fever. 

I 
"But," 1111ke•l the reporter. "is there "it.ce any bonanza~ have been struck. lish, French and German governments our education, the country store where 

~.;ot a great llt>al of awio.Hiug, of cer The Comstock lode from ita very DB· did, withdraw all small bills, yon would his father aolcl >:~ncb a wonclerfol va
rnpt dealing in mines aud with mining ture is tile greatest gambling property in then aoon see the silver dollars aq.t riety of merchandise for the wants of . 
sh~~ores, an<l are not tbe invt!stiniJ pnb· the world. It baa thousand>~ of feet of golcl eagles and half eagles in circnla· the inner and outer mau; the broad 
lie likely to l.Jo steadily fi<'ece•l ?'' qnar~ entirely buren of pay ore. tion. We ought to have nothing less acres of field and forest in the ancestral 

•• It most ' e admittetl," was the an· Then sudtlenly it developed what are than twenty-dollar bills either in domain where w-e used to rove and 
1 ewer, "that there is great danger that called bonanzas, which are enormously national or bank notes, and His *<>o bad hunt; his uncle's "tavern," the cheer· 
' the 'lambs • will be caught out if they large, thick and rich depnsits of gold that in the greatest bullion-producing ·ful home of the traveler when there 
bny mining stocks. In some respects and silver. Stock which have aold fur country in the world our legislators were no railroaclo~, situated o~ aa g~t 
it is a dangerous bn~iness. Yon see, $1 have run up to over $800. This has ahoulcl be so bewitched that they thoroughfare, con~ tautly aln:e wltb 
while a district will produce bullion happened several times, a fact which sho_nld cliscriminate against our own stages, teama, catti~, sh.eep,_swtne, tnr· 
for many geuerntions, ~ingle mines are appeals strongly to the cupidity of productions and insist upon issuing keys and pe~estraan 1~m!grants-all 
liable to acciclt·uts, au .l may give out men who like to take chances. The small billa." I these ,form a p~cture as d1stmct to the 
entirelv. Under our miuiog law» a same impulse which makes a man take "Bu' have we not too many silver mt•Jd ~eye aa 1f a scene of the pr~ent. 
comp11oy can be organized upon a claim a share in a lottery, where he baa one dollars?" asked the repllrter ~o nn1mpo~tant feature of that p1cture 
1,500 feet b_,. 300 0r 600. After a shaft h · t h d · d th " · 10 my boyxsh memory was a z:oogh· 

c ance In en t ou8Qn • In uces e Oh,_ noose. llsel We bave only got bnt"lt, overgrown, llwkward, stoopa·ng, is sunk there isa liability to numerous people of C~lifo · t d 1 h ·1 · 
y rnaa o ea. eav1 Y 10 something hke $!5,000,000, yet the "OOd-notnred, popular boy, -ho -ent 

accidents. The woodwork in the abaft stocks on the Comstock lode. But it is B k f F h 1 i a950 00 • • " " -
may get on tire; the vein may tempo· a serious matter to holcl stocks on the " 0 . 0 ranee 0

. < 8 over .9 - • 0,- by the never-forgotten, familiar sobri-
rarily or permanently • pinch' out and p "fi c t f th bl 000 m five-franc P!ecea, whil~ am~ng qnet of "z~ch. " He never forgot it • 

act c oas • or · ey are assess.- e, the people at !urge tu the Lahn llnaon •fter more than forty -..-ears separatt"on, 
no ore be produced afterward, or water and if bonaDz!ls are not founcl the th th o2r:o 000 000 -"' • J 

may get into the mine. U uder these shareholller is treated to what are . ere are more an.., a • • more., when I called on him in the capitol, 
circumstances the insiders take ad van· known 88 • Irish dividends •-those 00 m. other. words, France an<l t;he co~n- and apologized for calling him Z:1ch, i!l 
tage of the inveators. Dividends stop. which he pays an assessment insteacl of irtea wbach. compose the ~atln U!l100 his old rollicking way, he said; "Oh, 
The outside public rush in to sell. Tue · · b 'rh 1 f c 1 have ten tames the quantity of adver call me old Z.1ch c<&il me old Zacb · 

reeeanng a onus. e peop e 0 a· dollars that we have, only, as I said t.b 11t's what they cah me out West>• It 
in&iLlers may drain tho water or rebuild ifornia have been paying over $1!1,000,- before., they ar_e smaller dollars ; theY,, 

1 
was 1.0 the mids' and under the mold· 

the works, or go through the barren 000 per annum to companies on this t 1 1 b th t 
ground anu put the price of the stock Comstock lode, and 80 far they have co~ am ess 81 ver Y ree per cen · I ing in!luences of such scenes as l have 
up again. ln au address before the developed 00 new bonanzl8. I have T Ho~ do yoob ackconnttforhthe oppof- described that the grand old "stalwart" 
Bullion Club I tried to mako the point an abiding 'faith they willatrike 00" S!1aon ?~ our an era 0 t e use 0 Zacb Chandler, was reared and eclu-
that miniog would ne,·er become a le- t• b • • h d f d k sa ver · cated He bad not tbe honor-as I 

some I me, u. ope e erre ma es "'fo me it is nn.acconntable. I J·odge, haves. een ~tatelll·n the papers-of be-g itimate business until there were the heart sl"ck ' and then the actt"ve h n • owever, you w11l not find the same 1·ng born of poor parent•. Ht"s f·•ther larger consuli<lations of interest,· that competiti·on of New York •··kang ow y ~ a ... • a active opposhion to monetizing silver was one of the '' heavy men" of the 
the invt>stor should not have to depen•l so many dividend paying mines ia in- here. E~t as yon did pending the dis town, and a gentleman of the old 
upon any one 'hole in the ground;' juring C11lifornia. Another • setback' 008810n 10 1878. I conlJ name to you school His uncle fhomas Chandler 
that groups of miuell should be worked it~ the development of other districts. twenty bank presidents who signed the •. t··vern-"'ee""'r' ., -as once 8 mem: 
inste11d of single ones,· then if there F·'r t"nstance the Bo-'I·e re•t"on wht.ch h q "' ... ~ • " 

v • 
11 

"' • t eir names to the go_ld maoiiest.oes.who ber of the lower •·ouaa of Oongrass. was some accident to the machinery or is on the borders of Nevada. It has 1 d 1 1 t t d 1 .... ~ ~ 
a pump broke, or fire took place or soddenly loomed up as a great gold· ar~ o· ay arg~ Y 10 eras «: In SI ver Zach might have had a libe!al ednca· 
water poured into tue miue, dividends d · •- ·t d ·t · t · mmes. Yon will be ~urprased to find tion as his two brothers, who diet! 

k b pro ncmg ... rn o.>ry, an 1 ~~ as ye m how many_ of the lead an~ peop_ le .con younger had, bu•. he .1 1• ·' not .. t~ke to . 
Will New Yor ecome the great could be continued from the other as- its infancy, and will give a great ac · t u tb b k ffi 1 u u a 

mining center of the country instead of sociated «.>nterprises. Aucl I was quite count of itself before the close of the n«:c ~ Wl ''0 .11 ar~. 0 cera m 81 ver it.'' Perhaps it WI\S thought he did not 
San Francisco? is 1' question now often pleased to notice that the point was ao year 1880. 'fuen there are the gold m•.~mg corpo_ra~.JOns. possess quite promise enough for it. 
asked and generally answered in the well understood as to be widely copied. wiues of the Black Hills, iu Dakota. .. Yon adm1t, _aske<l the reporter, It was indeccl a ques~ion with the neigh· 
affirmative by those who are posted. It I found my r~marko~ q noted in the 'fhey are attracting deserved attention m\~~~~ ~r~ or ! 1!1 ~e d 1\ gre~t d'fa.t':f bors whether his choice between a mer· 
is known that for the last two years prospectuses of :1 uamber of new West- 00 account of their mines, which are . ?"c emes 10 en• e 0 swm e . e chant and a farmer's life WI\S a wise one 
there has been a steadily increasing in· ern enterprises wuere combinations of f t t th h th pubbc · when he left home to enter as a clerk 0 an enormous ex en • ong e "Unquestionably,' ' was the reply. the large mercant1"le house'of arel"tt"ve' terest in gol<l ud silver mines shown properties were oll'ered to investors grade of ore is very low; so much so that '" 
by investors and c..-apitslists at the East. rather thun any one mine with its sin· people are beginuing to be afraid to " If yon go to the leading hotels on in Detroit. I am sorry to deprive his 
A special Mining Board bus been es- gle shaft, J;c, I ihink the day is com· handle new properties in that region, Broadway yon will notice they are filled memory of that modern charm that 
tablished in this city, which now does ing when mining com.\?anies will issne as the machinery required is very ex- with people from the Pt~.citlo coast and hangs, like the scent of roses around 
a very large business, larger, it is bonds as well as common stock; the pensive and the profits very ttmall. Ex· the Rocky Mountains, and among them a broken vase, around a" poor boy •• in 
clain:ed, than that tran~~acted in the former representing the plant of the ::5enator Spencer told me that he did are some of the most ivillanous-looking rags, and ignorance and of ignoble birth. 
San Francisco ext~hanges, while our investment, the stock the more specula- not ~lieve that the ore in the Black rascals I ever saw in my life. Unfortn· He was nei~her poor, nor · ragged, nor 
regular Stock Board, whioh ignored tive element. 'fiJCre i!! const!lnt diffi · •Hills woald average more than $7 a nately these fellows have scented the with "limited means of education," 
mining'secnrities for so many years, cnlty among mining companies due to too, and this fact is telling against tho prey afar off and are coming here to nor of ig:wble birth. Nor did he, if 
now actively deals in some ten stocks quarrels as to which one ore bodies be- market value of tho min'.ls." try and swindle our Eastern investors. my memory serves me, "make his ad· 
of large mining col.llpanies. It has long tt>. No vein runs clown steadily. So far I don't think they have had very vent into Detroit with a sawbuck on 
also !Jeeu noticed that the dealings on It will sometimes pitch to the west, "How about Coloraclo ?'' asked the goocllnck; but undoubtedly, if there. is his shonldt!r "-what a pity he did not! 
the San Francisco Board have bot more often to the east. It thus gets reporter. .a furore, if an excitement seizes the pub- He was born and bred unfortunately(?) 
shrunk compared with tile oht bonanza into the grountl of another mine, and "Well, that is now the favorite re- lie for mining investments, the green- when it was no disgrace to be born o f 
times, and recently pric~s ha•e been then there is trouble aud litigation." ~ion for ._New Yorkers. Indeed, one horns will be pretty certainly taken in. parents in good circumstances and bon· 
very low cam pared with those current " Mr. Crc.ly, in what respect dces distingoisned Sena~or from the Pacific We have altogether too many California orable social position. Had it been 
two years back. To get at the true in· mine owning here in the East diller Coast told me the other day that he be- operators already at work in placing otherwise there is no knowing how 
wardness of this matter a reporter from what obtains in the California lieved the greatest mines of the conn· mines here at the E1st. People with great a man he might have been. It is 
called on Mr. D. G. C10ly, wuo was market?"' try would yet bA discovered in Colora- verynneavoryrepntationson thePecific to be hoped that a generous public will 
found at the Bullion Club, No. 19 West •• Well, E as tern investors insi.:1t u~Jon do, and that it would entirely outstrip coast are conspicious in a number of overlook this radical defect and give 
Twenty-fourth street. having dividencl paying properties; the wines of the Pacific coaat. The new mining enterprise3 th.-t are about him due credit for what ho made of 

"Yon have given some attention to the Californian cares more for the mountains are higher there, volcanic to be put npon the New York market. himself, notwithsbnding these onfor· 
mining matters, I believe, Mr. Croly?'' • gamble.' He will pay fifty cents or action has evidently been more intense, I, for one, want it distinctly understood tnnate circumstances of his youth. 
said the reporter. seventy-five cents a stare for a • pros· and there seems to be a greater variety that while I believe this l.Josiness has When, in future generations, his origin 

"Yes; my health and eyesight failed pect,' but with the hope that when ore of deposits of the precious metals than got to come to New York and think it shall be forgotten, no doubt his great 
me in journalism, and as I had as an is struck or the mine ueveloped, he will in any other place on earth. Then ought to be encouraged, I wash my worth as a man and a statesman will be 
amateur taken a great Ileal of interest get a very large advance upon his in- there is a new region in Arkansas which hands in advance of any possible abuse folly recognized. 
in :::niniug matters, when I had the vestment. 'l'he fifty-cent share may ~e is very promising. I hear the most of a legitimate business. Probably one· - - - -
. t · ·t ·1 c 1 d 1 t f 11 glowing accounts from there, an.] yet hal! of theactx"veoperators of C·li"fornia Au Acadian Courtship. time o spare,r V1Sl eu o ora o as a worth $20 in time, but the moment it A "' 

and Caiifornia last spring. Being Sec- becomep, divideml-paying his interest tltat field is enhrely virgin. The new are now in this city, and among them The wooing must be done at b!Jls or 
retary of this Clnb I naturally have be· ceases and he sells out. Hence, it is mines are located near the Hot Springs, are some very scaly fellows." in the pre11ence of the family. Flirting 
come very well acquainted witlt the not remarkable that there are probably and. by the way, all the great minernl " Have not our E .,stern investors in being impracticable, it is always under
growth of the interest in wining here not more than three mines on the S.1n fields are near hot springs. But this new times past had experience gf mining in stood that the wooer means marriage, 
at the East. When in California I was Francisco board~ which pay clividen.ds. region, is to-day in the situation that Colorado ancl further west?" and consequently he eagerly avails him· 
interviewed by several of the news· All the rest are mere prospects. Here, Leadville was two years ago-full of " That is very true, but you mnst re- self of the few privileges deemed by 
papers, and I then said that I believed on the New York Boaru, the g-reat bulk promise, but undeveloped, ancl prices memuer that mining was then a new the rural Mrs. Grondv consistent with 
New York was destined to become the of the properties are eitber dividend- as yet -very low. " business and the loss fifteen or twenty the proprieties. These usually begin 
great mining center of the New World. paying or t>xpect to become so shortly. "How ubont Arizona?'' years since was the price we had to pay with prancing, caracoling and racing 
I saw l\Ir. John .Mackey, and he half Hence there is less fluctuation in the "A wonderful region, bot as yet too for learning how to mine, mill and his horse on the road in front of his 
admitted to me the.t 4e feared such price of mining securities dealt in on far oi". When tue Southern Pacific m:u ket gold ancl silver orcs. During "belle's" dwelling· place. He repeats 
would I.Je the case." the New York market." road is built, and when the Atchison tile Pike·a Peak excitement the cost for th6 performance as of~en as possible, 

"How diu yon happen to come to •· As the dividends are quite large, and Sante Fe runs to the Pacific on the transportation across the plains was and enjoys it i~mensely. The more 
this conclusion?'' asked the reporter. comparecl with railway investment:~, is line of the thirty-fifth parallel we will appalling. A box of candles cost $10, spectators, the greater hi:~ ctelight. The 
"California seems to be the natural it not attracting people who have sur- then see Arizona, Southern Utah, New and for machinery incalculable sums swe&ts of courtship are necessarily ex· 
headquarters for mining in view of its plus wealth to invest, and is there not Mexico and the regions adjacent de· were spent. But the very mines which pended on the ·old folks. Maca boy 
nearness to the Comstock lode and the likely to be quite a furore in mining?'' veloped. Undoubtedly the mineral failed to pay then, are productive to- snuff a la M nillc, a bottle of anisette, 
specisl acquaintance of its people with "Certai.nly there i&," answerecl Mr. wealth of the country these r oads will day. Then, during all the:>e yeara, we etc., for mammt go far toward waking 
the business." Croly. "'Vhy, 1 was looking over the traverse is something enormous. There have learned how to treat ores, and the course of trne love roil smooth. 

"Well," answered Mr. Ccoly, "this list tlte other day aocl I find that there has been in times past a great deal of there has grown up a body of experi- With the old gentleman, tact a~ losing 
very question was pot to Mr . .i'llackey, are some tllirty-five mining stocks pay- prejudice against mining enterprises. cnced miners and experts whose judg- half-dimes at play is equally effective, 
and be said tLat England could manage ing divid<mds which are actively dealt Peoplo regarded them as dangerous and ment is generally a very safe guide to always providecl the lover comes under 
mines' in any part of the world . The in in our market. T11ese disburse from uncertain, but really it is "8 legitimate those who wish to pnt their money iD· that comprehensive descriptive "bon 
London capitalists own bullion-pro· five cents to $1 a month, an.l I happen a business as any other. We are to- to mining ventures. We havo the acl· garcou." Wlti!A thus courting tile pa
dncing properties, and some very good to know there are a qnite a number d_ay tuo greatest yrouncers of gold and vantage, too, of the experience of the rents, he avails himself of every oppor· 
ones, in our own country. Probably of properties about to be p'.lt on. '' (Here silver. of any n~Atlou 00 earth, aud [am P11cific coast mining. We know all tunity to wake "swee~ eyes" at the 
the best managed mine in the world is Mr. Croly showed the reporter a list of surpnsed ~uat the preas. of New_Y?rk 1 about the business and hence there will daughter, and, after a few weeks of 
one exclusively dealt in in London- the wines, but BlliJ he JiJ not care to has not paid more attentiOn to this nu· be fewer losses in the fatur~ than there such wooing, proposes. 'l'he ball-room 
the R ichmond Consolidated, in the give their uames, as it would look like portant ~atter. An industry has co.mo h1Lve been iu the paat." is generally th., place ; when the pleas 
Eureka District. The 'ferrible Mine, in adverti&ing thew, and, besides, he was to 08 to give empl<;>yment to ~ur cap• tal "One other point, Mr. Croly. Do arable excitement of the waltz has 
Georgetown, is also owned in England. afraid that some of the properties wer~ and protit to our tnvestors Without any yon helieve in the extravagant stories reached its climax, while her slender 
None of the shares are on this market. mere blinus on which dividends were active help from our newspapers." which are told abont the ore bodies in waist is encircled by his arm, and her 
English capitalists succc~'sfnllyman&ge paid simply to sell the stock and cheat "Will ~h? d_emonetizing of silver Ctlrtaiu well-known mines?'' head almost leans upon his shoulder. 
mines m New Zealand, Australia-in tlte publiC. !::io any list that be mi·ght hurt the mlDmg tnterests of the countrv, I d h tl b 1· th t th then comes . the opportunitv. If the M c 1 ? ' ' • o ones y e teve a ece are J 

short, in every part of the world. Mr. give would contain some such wil•l- r. roY · . certain mines in this countrv which coy maid favors hi:~ suit, he instantly 
Mackey could not see why New York oats.) "Now," continued Mr. Croly, "Yea. If it was poss1ble to demone- will more than repeat the htstory of seeks the approval of her parents. With 
could not do for our own country what "I think this will tell on the public; tize silver and use only gold it would the famcns bonanzas on the Comstock that, one might think the all"!iir settled . 
London did for the whole world. It indeed, I know it is telhag. They see put a stop to about two·thirds of tbe lode. I think I know sevaral anch · But no; he must obtain the permission 
was merely a matter of money, organi - and hear month after month of a stock ailvermines of the Uniti!ll States, but but at the same time it most be re-' of the numerous relatives of the bride
zatiou and proper manageme11t.'' which sells anywhere from $10 to $30, there is no danger of that. The great me~bered that all ~ines are not bo- elect, even to the cousins, who may be 

"But, Mr. Oroly, what special which pays from fifty cents to $1 a bulk. of mankin~ use silver and will ~anzaa, and capitalists must bear in of no· special importance. DresseJ in 
means have yon for believing New month. Some of these mines have contmue .to n_se 1~. As Professor New- mind that mining, like every other his nattiest snit, he proudly prances 
York is to become the center of the bnl· 1 done this for two, three and four years. ber~ aaad, 1n bas lecture before the legitimate industry, after all only pBJI around on the grand tour, and formally 
lion-producing properties?"' · Tuen the retorDB of some of the Lead- Bnlhon Clu_b, more th_an half _of tbe a fair interest upon money invested. I asks the consent of each in turn.-From 

"I formed that opinion several years ville mines, for instance, are reali.f ex- world a ee sliver exclusively, wh1le less clonbt if, taking the mining history of "The Acadians of Louisiana," in Scrib· 
ago, and in a paper witll which I was troardinary. How long they will last than WO,OOO,OOO people ou thll globe this country altogether it has paid nr:r. 
then connected I wrote article after ar· no one can tell, but the figures for use gold exclasively · Even in gold more than four per cent' on the money The Chicago strike is resulting 
ticle calling th~ attention of our Stock many of them are ridiculously low, conntJ:ies t.he pop_nlar coinage for ret.ail and labor expended ; but, then, you adversely to the workingmen. They 
Board to the Importance of secnnng even if they can c3ntinne these divi· trade 18 always sliver. . see the business ia very aUractive,.for are restrained from violence by the 
this business for the metropolis. I denda for two years. The apecnlative "But is not the silver dollar too some mines have paid enormously in local authorities, while men in need 
reasoned that all enterprises that were feeling ia rising in this country. Rail· amaH? Is it an hont>st dollar?'' the past, and other mines will do so in of work are easily found to take their 
speculative in a lar~re ancl wholesome way stocks have had a great • boom,' ". W~ll," sa~d ~r. Croly, •• o,ur co~- !he imm~iate future. And this is what places. A: labor strike is always a 
wa-, would naturally come to that and people who have made money in pl~nt ta t!Jat 1t 1a too large. :rbe 1ac~- 18 creating. the furore ~t ~e ~ast. doubtful experiment. Under a proper 
poant where money wu the most th~m are very doubUul about continu· en~fic ratio between the hv<;> meta.s 1s Every one e~pects ~.hat bta mane 1s to · distribution of the profitll of labor, 
abundant and obeapeat. ing to pot up margins for a further 15~ tQ. .one! but our American doll!'r be the favortte one. -N. Y. Htrald. strikes should be unheard of. Bot 
"~ doubt if the whole State of Cali· rise. I believe myself that railway ma~es 1t ~1xteen to one. Th!! Lat1n capital and labor have not agreed upon 

forn1a haa use for more Ulan twenty property is low to wbst it will be. I Unton •. w~Ich uses more than_ a1x hun· any common basis. They appear to 
millions of dollars in the transaction of think almost any of the leading stocb dred m1lhon of ftve-f!anc J)leoetl, puts At Castroville, Texas, recently, a array themselves against each other, 
its business. It follows that the market dealt in are a purchaae at to-d .. y'a three per. cent l«:M silver an th! five· vein of coal eight feet thick waa en- taking advantage of each other's weak
there must be very ftactuating. A few prices; but then everybody doean't franc thaD '!e do m our dollar. J.t wu coantered in digging a well, and in the neaa upon every pouible cocasion.-8. 
thousand abarea bought will put np think ao. But they will see that a min· a grea' miBtake when we were re· coal were found pieces of wood and F. Pose 
the price of any stock, and a few hun· ing stock which sella a' 8115 and pays coining silver that we did not make it leaves, astonishingly fresh and green, • • 
dred shares sold will very often knock fifty osnts a month, ought io be a very conform io the ratio established by and what ia morelnmarkable, part of a Increased attention ia being given to 
it down. But with the immense good investmeu,, and hence we are France and the Latin l1nion, which glau bracelet of beautiful design and fiah cnltnre in Vlrgieia. There are now 
money intereats in New York, with lookin1 for a great speculative • boom ' experience pNvea ia the one which bea' fine workmaJ18bip. tbree hatching houeea in the State. 



• 

Farm F• nelng. I Take Oft' the Cheek-Rein. 
Tbere is no practic»l f;&rm question The following article, under tbd 

Gf more importlince to us at present •hove c:1ption, is from the pen of our 
than, "How shnll we fence our farms." esteemed correspondent, Peter F. Alba, 
!llost farmers ure out of rail timber, Esq., a promine:ot veterinary surgeon 
and we msy conclude ihat the days of of Mobile, Ala.: " When the rheck
t~e Virginia fence are numbered . We rein is drawn, so as to derange the 
need not regret it, for while it has natural incline of the head, it causes a 
served 11 good purpose and was the best stitTness of the neck and a pressure of 
fence, all thin gs considered, for the the cervical and dorsal vertebrre, chang
pioneers, it is hardly suited to this oge es the naturnl position of the windpipe, 
of advanced ideas iu agriClulture. What and interferes with free respiration. 
shall we substitute for it? is the ques- The neck being raised curve" the verte
tion. Shall it be hedges, wire or br~e of the back, making it hollow, 
boards? After twenty years' experience which has a tendency to draw the hind 
with hedges, I am not inclined to ad-vo- legs forward under the body, or to 
cate that they be planted to mach ex· thrust the body backward upon t.hem. 
tent. A hedge fence requires too much This deprives him of the power of ex
labor to keep it in shape, and that labor tending himself. Because, by changing 
comes at tho busiest time, when crops the natural carriage of the horse, you 
are tlemau<1ing all the attention of the cause a greater demand upon hi~ 
farmers. A limiteJ. amount of beogo strength for the resistance ugaiust nat
on line fence is aJ.mtssible, Lmt for ural motion, and the action will be 
division fe~ClCS it is entirely unsuited . dwelling and slow. 'rhe shoulders 
Ali division fences on the farm should being inclined out of position throws 
be moved every few years, so as to I the support of the front legll, cramps 
plow up the olJ. ience row, and as it the withers, whiClh divides the lree 
takes about five years to grow hedg~, s_o movement of each leg, and im~airs the 
as to make a gootl fence. when It IS freedom antl supplene3s of hts front 
g rown , it must stand. I have had over action; for, ll8 tho front legs are kept 
twenty-five years' experience with ~tiff so is the spring dimini~heJ., which 
hedges, and have now a half mile of IS the essence of free actwn, and in 
good hedge, nearly thirt,y years oltl, on proportion as the weight on the frout 
my farm but would not take as a gift- legs is interfered with by over extension 
all ready' to turn stoClk-another half in the front,, so does over cont~action of 
mile ; nor, with my present knowled ge, the susptmsory and latera.! ligaments, 
would I plant a rod of it if I had none. the flexor muscles and back tendons 
I believe that the use of wire for fenc- take place. This is the prolific cause 
ing is destined to increase iargely in of ~be knuckling ever tl.:e past<:rns and 
tho fnture, although there arc so .no sprlllgfng ~f t~o ~nees. Besttles, as 
objections to it, but I have not had ex- undue be:..riDg IS beti?g broug~t _on the 
peri en co enough with it either torecom- lumbar vertebr~, serwns stram IS pro
mend or condemn it. It is }Jrobablo duced on the lmns antl rear parts, and 
that boards will, for many years to a disordered state of these members is 
come bo the material fr om which th9 tho cons!'quonce. Hence come lumLa
bulk ~f our fences will bo made. If go, vertigo, spinal meningitis, and 
this is t he case we neeJ to make the other diseases of the spit:e , to say 
matter of board fences a study. A good uothi_n~ of t~e contracted hecl_s, navic
board fence is as economical a fence as ular-Jotnt dtsease and leg disorders. 
can be built, but, if made of sappy oak Moreover,_ the head_ ~eing drawn up in 
posts, and beech or sycamore boards, it a constrai?Cd posihon not only the 

_ .>.:m pro,·c the most expensive amlloast neck IS stlffenou, but the musc les of 
satisfactory of any. It is an objection the eyes ~ikcwise r~truct, alter_ the focus 
to boar(1 fence, when usotl for d ivid ing of the sight, stram the ophCl n erve, 
fields that it can not be moved. I de- and, as it were, force tho eyes from 
vised: eighteen months ago, a fence their sockets, and sometimes ~o distort 
which combines econ omy, portability t~em as to ,vreveut the closmg of tne 
and pr otection.-\\"" ALDo 'l'. Bnow:;, lids. In thts manner the poor creature 
Box 33, Oxford, 0. is sometimes left for h ours exposed to 

- - - - tho daEzling rays of the bot sun, the 
Lel~ll Hunt anll the CallnHLn. leas t conseq11ence of whicll must be 

Either fr::~m natural eccentricity or 
from bad training, L eigll Hunt, the 
gentle poet aud es~aytst, was nnable to 
appreciate the value of money. He 
bad not tho slightest sympathy with 
Burn's advice to a young friend : 

"And gather ~:ear by ev'ry wilo 
Tha.t'a justified by honor; 

::>nt for .to hide it in a h•d~:e. 
Nor for a. tra.in attenda.nt; 

Bnt tor the glurious privilege 
Of being iud! p?ndent." 

P oor Leigh Hunt seldom enjoyed 
this" glorious privilege." His conver
sation nnd refined manners made him 
the pet or his friencb, while through 
his extravagance and indifference to 
money he became the victim of duns. 
He had h ot-house peaches on his t11ble, 
and the sheril:l" at his door. One day 
Hunt drove up to the friend's h ouse in 
a. cab. The geutleman noticed, as Le 
opened tlJo door, that th o poet was 
beaming benevolently upon the cab
man, and that cabby was reflecting the 
smile. "Fine fellow that ! " r emarked 
Hunt to his fri end, who saw n othing 
"fine " in cabman, horse or cab. 
" Well," r eplied the poet, " I found 
him driving this way, and he S!iid as 
an 'empty,' he would take me here for 
half-fare (the whole faro was three 
shillings} , so I told him to drive on. 
Now, when I asked him how much 
his fare migllt be, be said be would 
leave it to my honor. Nothing could 
be fairer than that, you know, so I said 
I was sorry that I had only two half
sovereigns in my pocket; would one 
of them do ~ He said that would do, 
a:1d thanked me. As he was getting on 
his cab, I stopped him to say I was 
pleased with him, and that I should be 
returning about nino to· night, when, if 
he liked, he might come for me andre
ceive the same fare back. He saiu 
he would, but as you opened the door, 
he drove away so suddenly that I hard
ly know what to think." 

Boston is the birthplace of one of the 
most unique companies on record. It 
has not yet a name, but it will take 
some such title as the Statue Erecting 
Company. It will be incorporated un
der the laws of the State, and its object 
will be to beautify tne city by the erec· 
tion of statues, monuments, shafts, 
tablets, etc., in comr:temoration of 
great men. It will solicit donations 
from all charitably-minded and monu
ment-admiring persons, .and expects to 
inaugurate a monument every 4tll of 
July. If this company gets its way it 
will make Boston a sort of huge grave
vard ll8 far as monuments are concerned. 
The Rub is hereby tendered the sym
p lthy of the Great West.-Detroit Fr1e 
Press. 

WATER Fou CATTLE.- Many hogs 
die every year of disease resulting from 
want of pure water, and yet this los!! is 
submitted to year after year. The 
remedy is a simt>le one, and compared 
with the lolls of hogs and cattle an inex
pe::.sive one, viz., dig a well. Want of 
water·is prouuctive of much sufi'ering, 
which results in disease and death. See 
that every animal is well supplied with 
pure water in abundance. Ponds, 
sloughs and foul sprinl:{ l10les are not . 
fit to supply stock \lith water, and wells 
or cisterns only should be used. 

A man's gool breeding is the best se
CU dt.y against other people's ill manners. 

intammation of the llOrnea au~ the 
lens itself. Do we wonder then at th& 
number of weak-eyed, moon-eyed and 
blind horses? Ouly reflect, good 
Christians, for one moment what an 
instrument of torture we have invented, 
and what a sin we dt.ilf commit by thi!! 
heart-rending punishment of our most 
submissive, faithful and noblest of 
servants."-Turf, Field aud F<Lrm. 

A l'EliALE HERlliT.-Years ago, a 
beautiful girl promised h erself in mar 
riage to the man of her choice. She was 
perfectly happy, when an unnatural 
brother set about breaking the engage
ment, antl only too soon succeeded iu 
his purpose. The sorrow-stricken girl 
lost hope and happiness !lt a IJlo;v. Her 
lover left hoille and friends !or the far 
West, not to r eturn. A short time after 
the girl's p arents died, and the large 
estate was divided between the surviv · 
ing children. Taking her share, nearly 
a hundred tl10usand dollars, she turned 
her baClk on the home of h er childhood, 
went West, and has since lived a mo~t 
isolated life, not admitting anybody to 
her confidence, repulsing ull attempts 
at friendship. Retiring deeper i nto 
seclusion year by year, to-day few may 
dare face her stern presence. She sel
dom, if ever, writes or receives letters, 
makes no calls and has no callers, and, 
in short, is as entirely alone as one 
could be in this busy world. With an 
immense income, and one tllat is rapidly 
increasing, she spend~:: but little money, 
and that for necassities. She rarely 
goes out, and thea avoids the glances 
of the passers· by. Her unnatural 
brother still lives to regret his wor~. 

Not a Bit Astonished. 

The fact that the large majority of 
people in this country are prepared for 
anything that may happen at an_y hour 
of the day, was strongly exemplified at 
the ferry-dock yesterday. 'fhree or 
four "old beads" got together and 
cooked up a plan and then went in a 
body to a ragged, woe-begone chap 
who stood leaning over a spile and de
veloped it. Greeting him with smiles 
they each took him by the band, and 
then the spokesman said : 

"It gives us pleasure to be honored 
with the errand of seeking you and in
forming you that at our State Conver:
tion, held this forenoon, you were 
chosen our nominee for Governor on 
the first formal ballot. It is our pleas
ure to ask your accet>tance of the honor, 
ani in so doing you insure us a candi
date for whom we can work with ear
ncll tness and enthusiasm, and whose 
election to the Uubernatorial chair no 
sane man can for a moment doubt." 

The man had not changed a muscle 
of his face. He bad preserved a calm 
and placid exprAssion to the end, and 
when the spokesman stepped back the 
stranger turned his quid, spit otT the 
edge of the wharf, and replied: 

"Well, ueiug you want me to run 
I'll do it, but I tell you beforehand that 
I haven't got a durued cent to spend on 
the canvass! You'll have to run me 
on my high qualifications entirely."
Detroil Free Press. 

Hope is said to be the brightest when 
it dawns from fears. This is a very 
beautiful thought, but it seldom occurs 
to a man who has juet got up oif his 
wife's new bat. 

Not His Darllnl'. 
After a down-town young man had 

been keeping company with a girl at 
tho north end of 'fhird street for sev
eral months, her father snddenly got 
the idea that a salary of $7 per week 
would not support hts daughter in 
proper style, and be

1 
forbade the young An Im·mcdiatc aml Permanent 

man to come to toe house_. Le!tus l Cure for Ctm••hs Colds Astluna 
were exchanged and stolen mterv1ews • • " , ' ' ' 
followed, but nothing of the sort will BronclntJs, C•·onp~ lnfl~e?za, 
occur again. Catarrh, Loss ofVosce, lnCiplent 

The other night the old man observed ConsUJUJltion, mul all Diseases of 
his daughtct· acting nervous and queer, the Throat autl J .. un .. s. Ask for 
and. he. sce~tedb co

1
logne in, the air. tiJe California Pul~ouary nai

Whispertng In t eo d woman s ea~ •. he sam and Tal.:e 110 otltcr. 
cloqged out doors nnd took a position .• . . . 
favorable for one determin ed on eviL ~Sold by all Drnggtsts. 
Pretty soon softstepswereheard. The P. N.P. Co., ( uew cries) No. !JS 
old mun coughed. The gate opened, _________ _ 

PIANOS· AND ORGANS. 
A $3QQ~r~:~J~~:$100. 

PIAn-, 8170, f200, 82!!3, 827:1, and 8300, 
In use a short tlme; usoaJ orl cP., 1900 caeb. 

SREIH-MUSIC HALF PIUCE 
T. M. ANTI SELL & CO., 865 Market Street, S. F, 

Cheapest and beet fenr.e mode. Coot• only halr u 
much ae board fen ce. Wnte for Clrcuiar g1vi ng~ar· 

~~~~~~··saa v:::~,~~l.'.:~!"sa:.~~~o~· 4 o., 

~r:l.ces ~eci:u.oecl.. 

the steps came nearer and a voice whis- ICE. ;;~::"c'~ l~'~t\:~~;o:•~h~;~;;.J~~·maktng Ma-
pered: A':TNA. JllON 'l'l' OKK!!i. Suu Francisco. I 

"Is that my darling?" 
.. N t h dl I'' r d tb ld BIGP"' Y.-W!Ut Stencil Ournts. Wbat costs 4 • o ar · Y. rep Ie e o gen- ~to. •ells ~:<ptdty rv~ :;() ,cto, ca r"logue f7·••· 

tleman, as he r ose up and reached ont .>. M. ~P&Nc&n, 112 \l ash o :>t., llo.ron, .Mass. MULLER'S OPTICAL DEPOT. 
for a coat-cellar, and the nel!.t moment ~ 10 10,. .. , 0 " au7 aaureb,..., or 135 Iontgomery St., near Bush, S. F. 
a pllir of polishetl boot-heels rovoh-ed ~ Ju writlr•K Ju re11.,.mroe to an7 diiP.;",~!"0°J:Tgt~~i,~~~r"~~~P~~~~~!g1 :/;~ ~~~~~~·~~~ 
iD tliO air, SWept Off the fO.P Of a rOSC• IOih'erU .. e lliOJUl ill t.bill pnper, J'Oll 1t'lll ) "4'R.-... JC.'rABLJSOED IN HN FBAN ClSOO 186&. 
bush, came down and de-molished a •• r ........ IUCJJ u .... , .... II AIDe ........ ., ....... r. I pr"(.;oun try ordtrs attended to. 

~~~~~·1;~:(la~t !h!~1 !~o~~:!~:. t::a~i~t: CURE FOR CANCER. J. HUTCHISON'S ·NURSERIES, 
h h · h d Rert Clover cures (.;>lllccr, Salt Rheum. and nil tJ .~. OAKLAND, CAL. 

away a young man W 086 air a otl1er i> lot•l dl•eae.,s. !fur references ar11l full par- ·" '::~, . ESTABLISHED IN J S:i2. 
Pushed his bat off iJP.troit Pres~ ttcu lnrs Hddrcss w. c. ~ ccdlmm. sulc t. g~nt :or 1-': l- --lfiL.: It ' -- · · • cidc Coils4, P. 0. uox 422. tiau Jose, Cal. ~~~~An lmmcns~stock or NEW nod RARE 

US£D UP-An umiJrella on rainy Jays. 'llrONEY TO LOAN m~.:ut;b~~/NTS, Evergreen Trees an<l Orna· 
-- -- J.D. CYPRlSS FOR HEDBES, 

Consumption Cured. $ One to three years old. Hoeco, Fucl~<t••, Pinks.l!Ag· 
An old pbysicifm, r~tired from practice, . 500,000 twl!l\.•, Cntutltt ,.s, Daphne•. J;tc., Etc.. In enatc•• 

llavinJ::' had pln<.'~d iu his hands b\' nn EasL To loan In vue sum or in aut<runu to sui!, on Con" try \'arlety, at ,_ .,..... :1. . 
India missionary the formula or a Ki tuple Bedroc.-. ..-r ces! 
\'CJ,{etablc rctucdy for ti.Jc P.pet.."tf.J aud per- Property at current rilt cs or lute res t. by SE.EDS and BU.LBS oraJI kinds. Send for Catalogue. 

mttucnt cure for cousu mpt ioo , Bronch itis, J 0 )(X T • LIT T I.E, I w 
Ctttar rh, Aslilma, and all Throat and LunK 
Afl'cclious, al.so a poeiiil'e aud radical cure 3l2 Montgomery Sl., no. o_•~ and...:_:;nn l''rancisco. • 
for General DebiliLy :tnd 11!1 Nervous Com- VA , t;?ACTIJDKR oF 

~~~~~~~~ ;~~~r!"\'~~~~~~~~~~~~~dsit~r ~~:e~~~~~ C AU SJ,AJ"'_p\LL-80 D .A ~, coLHLoArsn.es. •• .. . - . Hwahrnipess,s, 

DAVIS, 

felt it his duty to make it known to his suf- ~ 
feriu~ fe llows Actuated by this motiv., and 
a des ire to relit vc human suffering, I will 
send rrcc of thnrge to all who desire it, tbis SOAP MAKING MATERIALS 
recipe, iu Gcrwan, .French, or Eu!'lish, with • ' LASHES AND SADDLES 
full directions for J.lreparing nod using. - FOil SALE n,-_ 
Sent by mail lJy a<jdressinJ: wi th si amp. naru
in~ this papn, IV. IV. SHEIUU, HJ P ov;ers' 
B lock, Roc!u:!lt~, N. T. 

---~--

White's Pra.ir1e Flower. 
Tftl<eu before retiring will insure a gooj 

ni)l:llt'o rest., with :Ul a\fakeuing in !he rosy 
morn to bcalt!J, cour• ~e and yigor. :!!'or 
co~! ell tougue, lJad breath, sick headuchc, or 
auy disturbance arising from dJ SJJepsia or 
torpid lin:r, it is withuut a peer. Its action 
on diseas~ is entirely ditrercut from asy 
medidue ever iutrodu('cd, qui., tiug pains al
tuost instantly. The hue and ~r)' raised 
!LL:il inst it by vatcnt medicine men, who have 
furcs~~>n in its adnnt the destruction of t!Jeir 
nefarious businc s, and the thousands of un
solicited testimoni~l~ tlowiug iu from all 
pnrts of the New World, arc a snre indi~atiou 
of its great merit>. Trial size at all Dru~t 
Stores. llulf pound bottles, 75 <:cnts. Cll!.S. 
LANGLEY & CO., Whol•s~lc Druggist~ , Sole 
Agents. 

Mines and Miners 
Are of litlle value unless the receipt& excctrl 
the cxpcn rliturcs. The Robertson Pro~~ss 
enables pdrties to mHke money in mines 
where they could not otherwise J'llY expenses. 
Tile meuns u ·cd t ' extract th e KOid nnll sil· 
\'Cr from orcs is very simple aud etfective. 
The fact \bat some parl;ies denoun ce it who 
know notldn!{ of its workings i~ in i ts favor. 
John 1\ . Robertson, P. U. llux 5:i·?, Oaklaud, 
Cal., owns the p ~.tcnt. . 

No Alum! No Adulteration! 
C. J. !lawley & Co.'s stri ctly pure Grape 

Cream ol T•rter Yeast Powder. Ou applica
tion a ample will be mailed to your uddrcss, 
JH>Stag-c pai d, that yun mny compar~: our 
Yeast Powder with others . To test yeast 
powd.,r put one-half of a teaspoonful iu a 
gaul ·t b ull full of cold wat er. The pure 
powder will ctfcn e:; cc until dissoh-ed, lca\'
ing lht: wa1 er clear, w!Jil e the adulterated 
will uot. You cannot oe too careful ttl.!out 
these e.dult erations ; it is too i:lte to think of 
it after the harm is done. Insi st upou _l'our 
g-rocer orderin g C. J. llarc/cy & Cu.'s Yea.<t 
l'owcler. ~Send for our new C~Lalogue . 
C. J . Hawley & Co., Grocers, 215 and 217 
Sutter Street. Sa.n Francisco. 

It has hitherto been confidently bc li~nd 
that a f~ath~r-bed i3 a reliabl., place of safety 
in a thun<lcrslorm. B:~t that belief is shat
tered by tbc fact that a goo5e wus recently 
struck by ligbtniug in New JcrEey. 

Advertising Cheats. 
H bas become so common ta write the be

ginning of an elegant, interesting urticle 
and then run it into some ud\·ertisement 
that we avoid all such cheats uud simply 
cull attention to the merits of Hop Bitters in 
as plain honest terms us possible, to induce 
people to give them one trial, as uo on•: who 
knows their v~lue will enr use anything 
dse. 

Grocers and Storekec.pers 
pay 3 to 5 cents a pound extra for butter 
made with Gilt-Edge Butter Maker. It in
creases the production 6 to 10 per cent. 
Reduces labor of churning one-half. Gives 
a ric'b golden color thr year reund . Sold by 
druggists, grocers and ;.:eneral storekeeper;;. 
Se"d stamp for "Hints to Butter-Makers." 
Addnss, Butter Improvement Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y. --- ··-- --

Dentistry. 
Go to Dr. Cochrane, 850 ~brket street, San 

Francisco, if you want first-class work Ill 
low rates. Cochrane etandi a~ the head of 
his profession. 

---~----

Cuns run COGOll OR COLD.-As soon as 
there is the sli~ehtest uueasiness of the Chest., 
with dt!ftculty 'of bre~thing, or indication of 
Cougb, tuke during the day a few "B1·owll's 
B!·onclual Tmdws.'' 

Fruit trees of all kinds for sale at ha!C 
price, wholesale or retail. . Reliable agcnte 
wanted everywhere In California. Send for 
vrice list and catalogue. Milton Thomas, 
Los Angeles, C::l. 

8'.15 will hny 1000 fine cigars al J. W. 
Shadfer & Co.'s, 323 Sacramento St., S. 
F. (No Drummers employed.) 

ALL Photographs made at the New l'otk Gallery, 
No. :as Third St.,S.F. are guaranteed to be llrot-c!IU!I. 
Price• to oull the tilDes. J. H. PETJOBB l'roprletor. 

OPIUM •-hlne Ha.I&Cared 1•10 
lniiOda;:ra. JV.,pa;:rUII«:•...._ 
:Ua. J. t:;1.'&l'll&xw, Lebanoo, Oblo. 

PICKLES AND FRUIT. 

T be purest home· made l'lckleo and l'reeervea or 
all kln<ts, put up 1n the good old Southern ettle. 

~~\!':;:~~'ii'ci'.~~~Z t~ t~ag;·art~t·~~~:.;:C'l.c1. 

T. W. JACKSON, 
12 ('aiUornla Slrec&, - - San },'rnnclsco. 

TJJt: SIJCCt:l<iStU' 'l'llt: DAY. 

MADAM BALCEAR, 
532 Bush St., San Fr&nciEco. 

'MIHlam Ulilcen.r. the Ce!cbra tPd Hntr l!e l t.o r (' r and 
SCtllp DoC"tre -o~.ra . u.fter nn e x perience ur 10 r ear,. tu this 
cHy, rcrers with ple asure to her UJ 1UJY t t!&tim vuials 
llS tu th e sue•·css v( he r lrt-!Aflli CIIt. 

H'' r Hulr U~titorath·e ts ln\'nluable to UJ osc wl.io 
ll t!f•tllt. 

No m tne rn!s usNl by ftt ad&'l""l Balc;ca!' in her t .-eat· 
men!, but he rbs prc pnrclllJy llc r!lclf. 

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL, 
No. 134 F . urth ftreet, 

Bet. ~fts ~;: l on and H o wa rd. · • · · San Fra:tcisco. 
u•:xR1i DEIU,:UKY, J••·op't•, 

1'Rh: llE'T AND C I! EAP~:ST MEC IIA N!\:S' 
UoRrdlllg Jlootc in t h.Js City. Two Hues e fcars 

pass th e door. 

Ob- ALL KINDS. 
'Vholetmlc and Het:=t.1l del\ler In Leather. S&.ddlcry· 

flRnlwure. Hone Blanketl!l, t:obei!, Spon~t~. Hol'!e 
llrushcs., etc. Send for callllogue. 

~1 0 uai'lrllt St Near rirst Street, 
':1: lfl AU •• San l''ranc1sco. 

ENGLISH REMEDY, 
Is a cer tain cure for Ner· 

!leblllty, and· nil the 
effects o! youthful fol

~"'""'"-- an fl excesFCEI. DK. 
i'II~T It: will ogrce lo 

. furfeit Fl,·e Uaudrecl 
Ito I larH for a r:ase of 
th isl:iind the Vital Restora
tiVt• ( unrft: r his special ad
,·ice and treatme-n1) wtll 

ot rurc. "Price. $3 a bot· 
; fo ur ti mfe tbc qnan· 

tiO. Scrft to any :>a
cont\dent!Rlly, by 
~IINTIE. M. D., Jl 

d for pamphlet. 

Savings Bank Books ouR LATEST TRIUMPH! 

THE NEW Tl;e highest price paid fJr 13alauces tu The S~r!nr;s 
and Lonn (Cloy St.) Odd t'cllows·, Ma.•uuic, French. 
Farmers anti )Jcchantcs. by 

JOHN T. LITTLE, 
30'! llonfatOJne•·y St •.. - Koont 1 and 2. 

SA~ FHANCISCO. 

JIUMI•IInE,-s· JIODEOJ•ATIUC 

SPHCIFIC No.~~ 
I u us.e 2:i rear~ ThP only ~nccceF-fu l re medy for 

~cr,·ou• Ueblllly. , .lt•tl '"' ~Mkn.-lis, 
anti Prostration fro tn o \·c r-work nr othPr c -tuse l f;t 
per vial. or~ vials 1\nd lft.rl!e vinl powder, ror.f5. 
SOL: D nv nEAtEns GE:-o;•: R \I.LY , nr sc ut pest free on 

~c..C~~~~ ~'!:~~~- .~::: ~ll r:: :·:::~:N ,::;~~=:.of~' !p•lc 
PACI.Flt ; WATRit CliRE 

-AND-

Dr. Spinney & Co •• 
II Kearny !!lt .• ., San FrllnciS: co. Ther e f\re m!llly 

men Crom thirty tn sixty ye:ns or age autferil&g from 
ge neral prostr11.t1on a r.d a wctlkenlllg of the system 
'lr.' blch they Ctt.n not 4\Ccount for, l>r. Spi nn ey wtll 

~
JRrllntee a rerrccr cure to all Ruch c&8C3 and a com· 
etc restoration of the physical o.nd nervons powc~. 

all or addre~;s as Hbo\'t'. Ser "" or Or. Spin ney & 
o.'s new pamp!JicL_See Ad~'t to S. Jl. Clu'o!licle. 

ST. AUCUSTINE COLLECE, 
BENICIA, CALIFORNIA. 

PRICJCI!I RIJCDlJCKD TO tt~LY .175 
per term. for Board. Washing. Gas. Jl'uel, En· 

glioh and SctenttflcStudlcs. Book·keerlng, Elocution, 
Gymnastics, the LRtln, Greek. French anct 6e-rman 
Lltnguage•, and Mllll:ny TactiC!!. Exlrn•.-Mustc, 
t45: lJrawtng. tiS; Contingent Deposit. ~2.~. Tile 
Ea.eter Term t.pens on Taesdav, .JRnuarv 18th, tSSG, at 
2 o'clock. P. >1. Ut. Re\•. J . H. I>. Wtngtleld. D. D., 
LL. U., President •• 

FOR 

1880. 
Subscribe Now for the 

it to I be hrlght•st, opiclest and moot re•d~ble and 
Interesting weekly paper on lite coaat. t-1 .00 per 
yeAr or S5 cents prr month. ~ent post· paid on re· 

~:t~~g!r~r· s.;,u~ ~~·~~~- c!J'~~h.:.~ir"? 
40!5 .Kea.troy f!tt., Mau arrau·cJ•co. 

::ES'J:'~=s~D :1.S'7S. 

The San fran cisco 

PUNCH 
ls the mo~~ HYcly and 
the most funnyUlus· 

tr:~f,~heW'P;~ e~~~ 
~actflc Coast. It hos 
t hT"Ce tl m es the c1 r· 
ralatlon ofauy otber 
Illustrated weekly 
on this side or the 
l!oek y MountAins. 
Subscription 25c 1\ 
month . payable ln 
postHl stamps, lu ad· 
\'RDCt>. 8 C 0 t post-

G~!dwtgr!'d~y l'~~~.~ 
Th., Punrb Pub
ll,.hln~r ~o., 88!!1 
Market Street., San 
FraDCioco. 

"B" Machine ' COMBINING SIMPLICITY, 
Dnr .. blllly, l!ipePd, and Li&'htness In 

ICnunln.r. 
This M:tcl1 lnc iF un cqualc 'l for all klntls of F AM.l

L\.' SEWJ);G, a nd h Ul tHic i n t he vcr,v UI-!.ST possi
ble manner, til•• ""·or~tnan sh l p and fl u i sh being nn· 
8Ur!li'I S6Cd . ;:-:i:"•Extra lndltCCitlClltS o n·c r d to tb e 
trade. • Good ageuttt want ell in every county. 

THE HOWE MACHINE CO. 
873 Market St .. San Francisco . . 

CON.CORD CARRIAGES. 

GILHAM'S 
GREEN HOOF AND HEALING 

OINTMENT 
For Collar Galls, Harncs• Galls, Saddle Gallo, Buros. 
Scald&, llrutsC!!, Old and Recent· '\'ounds, Brittle 
Hoofs, Fever in Feet, Foucder, Sand Cracks, Quarter 
Crack11, Scratches orGrenec. For Cnt!ll, Burns and al l 
Flesh Wounds on llutnan Flesh . This Ol"ntuient bas 
oo equal. ITTiuo oaly Ointment In tbe 
li11ltedl!l&ate11 &ha& .,,·erreeelved a medal. 

For onle and recommended by all Traders, Drug
gists nnd H•rneas Makcrl!- Malo A ''l'lneh-&er, 
~u and 2'6 Battorv St. s. J'', Wholesale ~eote. 

THf DAllY fiAMINfR 
er San Francisco wi.ll be se nt to subscribers, postage 
or ex preS:~ charges prepaid, at 

$7.50 perYear. 
THK BXil.liiN'EU, Established In 1865,1s thfl 

lead lug Ocmocrnlic orgatt ou the l'llclfic Coa~t .• and 
ts1hc t.;ity and County omcial Organ. 

T::er::E 

WEEXL Y EXAMINER,. 
A qnarto or 56 pagfs or reading matter. Wlll be sent 
per mail or express at 

$3 per Year. 
The Markel Reports or lbe EXAliiNER arc or the 

most r eliable chnracrer :tnd pe rsons cng:\gcd tn 
buslnetts should gl \'C tt a trltll 

Both pa:>ers ar e condncr.ed so 1\S to tn!lke them 
welcome \1,.ftora to the home ci rcle. All advertise· 
}~g~nts t~:t;'c~f~~:~~~~- character arc riglU Jy t!XC1uded 

} 'am tiles wt ·l flnd under i\e weekly columns fls-
'\"ote.d to matters affecting 

"THE HOUSE AND FARM " 
The most v~luable tn!ormeLloo. Tile DuLY receives 
the lntest 

Telegraphic Dlspatche~, 
And the WEEKLY contains the latest received until 
gotng to press. 

A great struggle •Is before the Democracy nnd it 
behol.)ves the 1J~mocra 1 a or the l•aclth: S&atPs to make 
a gallant f\Jtht In the next ... rc(ttdentlal contest. Sa~ 
ecrtbe for the DAlLY or W&EKL Y Kx::AlttNKR. 

W11. F. Moss. ~ W11. s. Moss & co •• 
PHILIP A . HOACD, · :i3JI a•d 5S5, 
G11o. l:'J<~. Jon:<eoN, . • Waoblogtoll.li~ 



rugd Jound ~i~patth. 
BERIAH BROWN Eo.JTOR. 

llONDA Y. . . . . ....... . FEB. D, 1880. 

The Cincinnati Commercial ot January 
8th printed a facsimile ot the haudwrit
mg of General J11ckson whi!e President. 
It is in the form of a mcmorandum·note 
to Amos Kendall, defining Jackson's 
views of the rights of 8tntcs. H s;1ys: 

"Nullification is revolution-and it a 
State attemJ>ts to nullify the Jaws of the 
t:nitcd States by force, it _is. rebellion, 
::nd if she posses~es the phtstcal p~wer 
to resist succe~stully, then she hus a 1 tght 
to establish her own :;rovernment, lllld ·if 
the halance of the States have the phisi
C:.Il power, they have a perfect rigl1t under 
this confederation of perpetual & perfect 
union to coerce her to obedier.ce. For 
a Stat~ to go out of the union pcaceal)ly 
she must obtain the cnnsent of th~t num· 
ber ot the States which the Constitution 
.,.ives the power to alter, .~ umend it.
The people being the fountain nf a: I sove~ 
rei..,.n power have a right to alter & 
ch~ge their governm~nt ; nnd th~ con
ledemted & perpct,lal umon formed by 
themselves, upou which the mnre perfect 
union the constitution ut the United 
State; i:l based, provides how it can ue 
11ltered or desolved-auv other modt: to 

. alter it is, recolutun, d': ;car." 
The Oregonian publishes the foregoing 

note with the comment: .. It will he no
ted that this from Old Hickory is signif
icant-the clearest stntemcnt tt .. 'lt has 
been m,tde of his views of the rights of 
States, and rends like prophesy. The 
original MS. is in the possession of the 
Oh1o Histoncal Society." 

Had the editor rend the current histo~ 
ry of pohtics in the Uniteol Stato•s from 
the days .>f Jefferson to the presl'nt, with 
no prejudice or design to misreprest:nt 
for party vurposes, he weuld not have 
any cause lor presenting the sentiments 
of Jackson, as declared in this simple 
stutement, as either ·noHI, prophetic or 
startling. The same sentm1cnts were it
erated and reiterated from the times nf 

J eft"crs~n to those uf Jackson, by the p!lr
tv whose views they re!)rcsented re8peet· 
i ~ely. Thencefoirth the flc clarntion of 
Jackson: "The Union-it must and 
shall be preserved," was a wat ch word 
in every Democratic camp, a slogan in 
every political battle, and was emblazon
ed upon .every Deu:ocrutic banner. The 
nullifiers-the folhtwers ot Calhoun
wert: hut a fil.ction, acknowledging no 
;\llegiance t<> the Democratic party, and 
cnly acted with that party as an uiterna~ 
tiyc, never allowing thl'ir faction to be 
represented in General Convention in 
such manner as would comm1t them to 
the support of the nominee. In 1848 
but one Delegate from South Carolina 
appeared in the Demot'ratic Convention 
at Baltimore, and he rep resente<l Orr's 
•Jistrict, which uniformly dected a linion 
Democrat to Congress. At the election 
which followed, Rhett, Yuncey, )loses, 
and nearly all the openly avowed nulli · 
fiers and secessionists, zealouslj support 
ed Taylor in oppQsition to Catis, express· 
ly on sectional grounds. Pending the 
same election, the Fre~ Sotl prLrty, sub
sequently mer;::cd in the Republican par~ 
ty, was started and fused with the aboli
tionists, both agreei ng in the doctrine 
tl.tat paramount sovereignty res1c!ed in 
the States and that the Federal govern
ment only pt•ssessed ddeg;Lted powers 
subject to State revision. The Republi· 
can party, the immediate successor and 
legatee of the Free Soil party, .in nearly 
nil local and State Conventions, adopted 
the doctrine ot ~tate soyereignty to the 
cxtremest limit <:ontended tor hy the 
most ultra nullifiers. The ablest speakers 
and writers of the party scouted t!'le idea 
of "a more perfect union, ·• and in their 
official publications distinctly declared 
the1r purpose to put down &hAvery or di
vide the Union. That purpose they tol
lt•Wed to its legitimate conclusion. As 
fast as a State was gained hy the party, 
au act was ai Mce pas&ed nullifying the 
1111-called "Fugitive Slave Law." Fans
teen Republican ::itates lhloptecl these 
uullification acts in the teeth oi the con-

in the wnr of 1812, and under official 
sauction convened the Hartford council 
in wh1ch tbe New EngliUld States were 
snerally represented through their State 
a utbcru·e·; to consider the proposition 
of a Dritish emissary for the annelmtion 
of those States to Canl\rla, an.t the pro
ject of secession and annexation under 
British protection onlr f11iled l>eenu~e the 
!Ji_~th contracting }11\rties could not agree 
upon terms. The same elements of dis
union hecame threate:sing en the. pur
chase of Louisiana; again on the annex• 

ation of Texas, anfl the President was 
officially infor:ned by the Governnor and 
Legislature of llassachusetts, that nny 
demand upon that State for men or mo
ney to carry on the war with :Mexico 
woulfl t..e met wi\h ''open defiance."
The phrase quoted was repeate<~ly used 
snb!equently in Th:pubhcan platform'! to 
express their relations to tht: Federal 
Government in contm:;tencies Jia!Jlc to 
occur any day. In every conflict which 
occurred between the States and the Gen· 
era! Government for sixty years, the pur
ty of JeOcrson nnd Jackson-called "at 
first Republican, then D~mocrut1c Ut:" 
public11n, then Democratic-has uniform' 
ly stood litcrnlly upon the principles set 
forth by Jackson in the foregoing note, 
and as expresser! in the Address to the 
Democrnr.y of Ort•gon : The maintain
auce of the Union without invading the 
reserved rig hts of the Stutes. This was 
the position ot the Democmtic ptnty 
throu~lwat the war. Their opponents 
constantly try to confnuntl State rights 
with State wrong-the reserved right of 
absolnlt: control over their domestic at:. 
fairs with the wrong ol Statt: n• , llitica~ 

tion, repu liatiou and secession. Nothing 
could t:.e more erroneou.i. 

The editnr of the Orego,.·i.an mny pos~ 
sibly rememht'r how we were constantly 
a~ailed during the war and almost ever 
since, as a" secessionist." Now we most 

solemnly affirm that at no time in our 
political career d1d we entertr.in or pub
!ish a single sentiment or expression in 
the smallest 1legree in conflict with the 
sent"imeuts of Jnckson ns expressed in 
the foregoing note. \Ve never reg11rded 
nullification or secession as uny more or 
less than a revolutionary right-u decla
ration of wnr against the Generlil Gonrn~ 
ment hy breach of compact between the 
sovereign Stat.:s. \Ve never questioned 
or dunbtetl the right or the duty of the 
adhering States to use all the power~ of 
the Fccleml Government I<> maintuin tbe 
iutegrity of the Union ngainst attempts 
of revolting States to destroy it. That 
is et.tirely consistent 11·ith the rights of 
Stntcs as ever maintllin.ed by the Jefferson 
rnd Jackson Democracy. Deprive the 
State>~ of the right to ·• order and control 
exclu!>ivt:ly their own dom.,stic institu' 
tions and aff11irs," under the prett:nce of 
strengthening the General Govrnnient 
againt a revolt of States, nnd you depnve 
the pecplc of the.: only sate-guard to the1r 
liberties. Centralization is inevital.Jle 
despotistn. Then may be inscribed upon 
the tomh of our li11len Democrntic Rc, 
publicun system of gov<!rnmcut the epi
taph suggested by Mr. JetfP.rson : "A 
people who lost their owu liberties to 
give freedom to the slaves:• 

iienutor Gr•"cr. 

We get the sad news by telegrnph thut 
Senator Grnycr, of Oregon, is dytng of 
softening of the brnm. Though deeply 
to be dcplorccl, this intelligence is not to 
be wontlered at by thoi!C who know him 
best. Indeed, it was predicte1l more 
than a yeur ng:l by one ot his mr•st inti· 
mate friend s. Mr. Grover was a mnn of 
genPruus instincts. gentle breeding, lib' 
era! education, more tban ordinary abtl · 
ity and fine soc111l quahties. He was 
oound to make friends nod udmircrs 
in any community, if I.e hnd never 
achieved pohticnl distinction. But with 
all his better qualities, he had an over~ 
weening, irreprcssiule yearning lor politi
cal preferment, though lte knew it led 
through a dirty pool which be could not 
puss dry sh"d or with clean haucla. He 
stuked every thi-ng at his command, spent 
the most valmtble yenrs of his life, his 

~titutwnal reqmrement for the rendition fortune and his current earniu~;s upon the 
of fugitives from IaLor, and after the issue, nod only achieved the object of his 
Supreme Court had affirmed the eonsti~ ambition bankrupt in p1Use and reputa
tutionality of tlte act. Recorded history tion, breken in heahh, liDtl almost crush• 
proves conclusively tbat nnllihcation and ed under the weight of ooium brought 

. secession were ot New England origin, upon him by the dirty tools with which 
11nd tbat any time hefere 1860 there were he felt illlpelled to work. He fo11od tbe 
more avowed nullifierR and secessionists golden promiSil which hnd beeL his illus.o 
in the Northern than in the Southern )ou. tbrough years of toil and suffering, but 
States. Thu sphit of disunion was man· dilad sea fruit, aod ashes ill. his grasp.
ifested ou •llle question of a.dGpting the 1 Smarting and sickening a•der public 
Constitution; it bec11me rampant and de.. I udiua, much of wbieb was lin merited? 
ibn\ tuwards the General GoverDIII.i:nt he became preJlls.turely Did, and tlJe poo.c 

tin:d l>rain sought rrat in inanity. The 
devoted wife, who. cbee"rfully surrendered 
her own dower to promote his amhi.ioll, 
sank under the defamaticn which uAsailed 
her husband, and .. has been tor several 
;vears a confirmed iuvalid. They will 
both soon pass over the river and be at 
relit, leaving beiund them the trstimony 
that tho honors of this world are but 
vanity and vexation of spirit. 

The ltlncJ.t.ae 'VI••· 
The manchine politicians of PennsyJ, 

vania, under the lead and absolute con~ 
trol cf the Camerons, hnvc carried the 
State Com·ention for Gr11ntagainst a very 
manifest adverse popular ~entiment. This 
result is no intlication that Grant will be 
nominated, or that his friends will pre!!s 
him lor a nomination; but it makes Don 
CtLmeron nmsterof the situatwn. Backe•l 
hy a deJ,.gation of his own hencht11en, he 
will hold the balance of power in the 
Conventwc anrl dictate the candidate, 
bargaining therefor for the control of the 
Federal patro011ge of his State, to t..e di~ 
vided up amon~ his own fi1llowcrs. That 
is, and a1lwuys h118 been the Cnmeron pol· 
i<oy, winch has given to P~nnsylvania 
politics an orlious eminence. Thnt is 
what mnde the nctil:n of the State Con
vention a matter of such inten«e interest 
to the Don. His triumph assutcs his 
rlicttltorRhip over the Republicuns of 
Pennsylvania for onnther four years. 

AE ADlliNISTR <\TION WITUOUT SCAN
D.\J.S.-·The Nt!w York h erald soys: If 
there is 11 bright side to the recent gloomy 
pictures oi t•murzzl ement and misap-pr•l
priation of funds, it is to be found m the 
absence of such scandals from the Ad
ministmtiou of the Feclernl Government. 
The Gov.,rnmcnt, besifles collecting nnd 
disLursin~ nn annual revenue uf between 
~250,000,000 and $3UO,OOO,OOO, has mnrle 
gi~antic trnnsactions iu loans, and dur
ing the lust three years there has not 
br.en a conspicuous case of dcfalcntion or 
embezzlement by any Fetleral officer. At 
a time when we have so many pninful and 
startling disclosures of private demoraH
zation, we shoul1l not fail to rcco~,;nizu 

the remurkabll! integrity which prevnils 
in the Administration Cll the Notionnl 
Government. \Ve hnve never haft an 
Admimstration w!.ich deserved higher 
pr11ise than that of Pre~ideut IJayes, and 
all honest men should feel a sincere pleas. 
ore in paving it. this tnbute. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

BY ,·irtue of nn Order of Snle issued out of 
t1 e District Court for the Third Judichtl Dis· 
triet of Wu~hing-ton Territory, holding terms 
nt Senltlc, Kin).( County, Oil the 'iLh duy or 
February, A lJ., IS-;(), In case of Henry E. 
Hathaway, Admini,;trator, with Uw Will an · 
ucxcd of Polly P. Holle• , dcc'd, Ptaintitr 
uguinst J"ohn ~turtiu and Harriet Martiu, De· 
fcmlants, I will, on 
WEDNESDAY, ~lARCH 10th, A. Th 1860, 

nt the hour of 10 o'clock. A 111 . , a~ the: Cnurt 
House door, ut Sea ttle, af1neEnid, proe.:cd to 
~ell at l'ublie Andiun, for cash. all of Lob 
1\nmber l:i, U nuct 15 of Section ~. North Ill 
t·:an).(C 4 East, iu Kin~ County, Wushiujrtf>n 
Tt•rritor)·, exceptinj! the. portions of Lots 13 
uml U cull\·eyed tQo ~larlu• J, . CamntlUj!h :md 
CharJe,; Gronr before the dat~ of tlte Mort
!;agc npon which tile jnd!!mcut in thi s t·as ..: 
Y.·.a.s otJtuincd, suitl prmuiscs, to be so ld, cuu
totinin:: a ' luut fo rtJ-Oilc a.·r·ue, \v.-itll fr..,me 
d.,.· cllin~t house, barn. orchurcl .Ul.di !olth~tr im· 
vro\·cmcnts UJ.C1"eon; ancl saldo 11alc is m:Hlc for 
and towards the satisfactiho of a Decree und 
Jnd:.:mcnt of said Court. ht favor or Plain till:, 
and u(!uinst Dcfcntluuts. in tbc swn of $1,-l~S . 
\\ltn inltor!--st u.t n;l!e of one ~nd one·hulf per 
cent. per mouth, from Jau. ~. ~SSO, with cnst~ 
and feci IWJlotUttiug· to ~ 30 nnd accruing 
t=USt". 

Dated at Seattle aforc•aid. Ft·bruar.v !l, A.D. 
l&iO. L. Y. WYCKOFF, 

Sheriff of Kin~t Co., \\ a,o. Ter. 
C. D. E)IERT, •\tty. for Ptttf. 51\:L:l 

Dissolution. 
· The co po.v~ue-rsloip heretofore ~isting be· 
twct·n the nnd.c.-.igncd muler the tiJ·m nume 
of 0' Leary & Fol ;,oru, bu.. been this day dis
soh·cd by mutuu.l consent.. R. M. Ful~o.HU will 
continue tb" hn~in~!s iu his sol£ right, und is ' 
authorized to settle all the ntlilirs of the Jute ' 
linn. DANIEL O'LEARY, 

R. M. E'OLSO~I. 
Sllobomish, Janu11ry 27, HiSO. 4wll 

Wanted 400 Men 
IN THE TOWING BUSINESS, TO 

Haul Schooners IJVRr the BAIL 
-AT THE-

BAVARIA BEER HALL 
AND 

Reading RooJD. 
All kinds of Lunches to Order . 

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY. 

• New Billiard and Pool Tables . . 
· Two Drinks and a Game of' 

· Billiards, 25. cents. 
t 

Waddell " Miles, 
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box 

Brass Gcods, 
Pump;, 

Copper, 
Lead a11d 

Iron Pipe, 
Pipe 

Fittings. 

r 
I 

STOVE Sa 
• Tinware, 

Jap<~nned 
and 

Marbelized 
Iron-ware, 

K'tchen 
Utenlsis 

or all 
Descriptions. 

STEAM ·wmsTLEs, GoNG~, STEAM AND WATER GAuGEs, GLoBE" 

Maleable Iron Fittings, Copper Sinithing., 

Pluinbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING. 
Call and examine th&FRANCONIA RANCE; Single and Double Oven; an improve

ment over all others. 

Agents for the aelebn.ted Superior StoYe,., the best !!f>ld o.u:the Pacific Coust. A 
plate.> warrnutmlnot.to crack by lire. !<'ire backs warmu,ted too l:"'t tin: yc~~rs.. 

ALL ~Oil WORK li&ATLT EXECUTED, A liD' ORJII!lt8 PRO"!IPTL Y FU, LE:D. 

I ILL STREET. SEATTLl, W. T. 

!ttglr i{c ~lttr & ~o .• 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IP. 

STOVES, RANGES, TIN·w ARE,. 

Copper-\~· are. 

Lead Pipe, 

Steant Pipe, 

Copper Pipe, 

Steunt und Ga• 
Fitting, 

Sheet Lead, 

-AND-

BUCK STOVE. 

Sheet Copper 

And Zinc. 

Granite 

Gas Plptl".,. 

Etc. 

AJr JOlt. WORK pert.'\inint: to the buslnes& prom~.ly attended to.. O~dcf'> from abro:u~ 
50iicitcd' and Slltisfnction guumntecd. 

H. McALEER &. Co., 
CoiDDien!lal t!itrcea. s-ule, ""· T. 

F. W. Wustho:ff, 
DEALER IN 

~ • ~ ... 
~ c ~ ;,;;;, cu 
~ E ~ 
j;J cu Q 
I;_) - ~ - Q. = ~ E rll 
< - • 

Bt:ILDJiiR:3 HARDWARE, SlJlP CHANDLERY, SHO.!!!FINDIN6S. 

GUNS, IUFLES, AlnroNfflON, REVOL~ 

AND FISHING TACXLE.. 

~ 
PI 
() 
X 
'P 
z -0 .. 
~ 

:.r.a& ....... ._&de .. W. T. P.O.Besa.._ 
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~Ugd Jguntl @Ji~pntth. I Quinn, J. Andei'BOn and wife, Mrs. Bur 
qr1est, J. llcComb, R. Bftrnum, ll. Haw
son, G. W. 8lmpt10n, S. Mansfidd, M. 

front of the store, picke•1 ul' thu guu, 
·walked cut upon the porch, took a steady 
aim Rnd fired. Hamilton tell dead at the 
feet of his herse. Collins fired a secon() 
tlmt~ killing the horse. H.unilton's body 
was conveyed to a netghboring drug 
store, where it lay until the arrival of 
the coroner. Collins walked to the effice 

S. BAXTER & CO.'b OOLUMN. .Fountain Beer Hall. 

ltO~D ,\ y . ... .. : . ... . .. FEB. D, 1880. Child, J. Johnson, H. Dawson, P. Burrell, S. Baxter & Oo., FRONT STRIUIT, 0PP081TB 8ULLJV~N'S 
BLOCK. 

Local News. 

The (.;acl,· 'l'rall. 

A corrcsponrlcnt uf the Po&t gives the 
fnlluwinf! iutcre,ting aurl v~tluable infor
m :<! ion in regard to the Cady tfllil to 
"hi(·h we tirst rlire<-.ted public lltlention 

ll'<" t'lltly: 
The proo.i• ·ct nf huilding a trail acro!IS 

• 1 h ·· mountains from some point on the 
~n 1hornis 11 rivu, wa:> lirst broached by 
:Oir. C:~tly, nne of the pioneer settlers on 
tlris riv l' r, and he, tn~ether with som·~ of 
Jr i, llti ;,.r lrlu!I'S1 auout the yettr 1862, sur
yeycd :t ro ute arcro~s !he Cn~cades frnm 
"here the town or Snohomish nuw stuuds 
t o 'r ct•achec lake, on the W cnuchet river 
in E:t tern Washington. AlJout the snme 
1 im c a goo.Jil and pmcticable pack tratl 
was built on the survey marie, and but 
lillie work would ue IWtuircd to put it 
in gt\ l h.l shape again. 

Th-is trail leaves Snohomish city, and 
afte-r following the course of the Suo· 
hornish river for a short distance, strikes 
e .tstwanlly tnto the woods lor some 20 
mil~s. when It cmsses tire ~ultan river a 
l ew miles auove its conft ucuce '~ith the 

' k~· komish rin:r, th en f•>llows the ::iky· 
lwmis;>, though at some dtstance from it 
till it n:aches Wallace river, '1\'hich it 
crus-es near the nor th; 1t follows the 
sou th fork of the Skykomish to its source, 
pass1ng Within a mile o r so o.f the head 
o t the south fork ol Stilligunmish, and 
leanne; the south fork of th e Skagit but 
a few mil<·s to the north ; thence across 
the summit of the range and clown the 
" -cnar.hefl to th e lake, and as the country 
is open, a traveler Ct\ll bave L.i s owu road 
from there. 

Th e trail loca ted by Cady was a good 
p ack trail in e\·ery particular, no heavy 
gmdcs, but few water cou rses to cross, 
uud those few are !>ridged, and running 
throuf{h a country rich in m10eral wealth, 
:tnll destined some day, and that not far 
rem ote, to play au important ro le in the 
minin g nhibit in the Northwest. For 
fair diggings h1u·e been struck on all the 
st reams mentioned above, and the aouth 
fori.;: of the Skykomish is known to 
abound in quartz leads of undoubted 
richness allll value, and all that is needed 
to make the mountams reverberatc 
wi th the clang and thud of t_he stamp 
mill is the opening ol this r"ute anu the 
introduction lr ere of men skilled in min' 
ing w1tlr capital at their back, ready to 
!Je in\'(:Stl'd iu this remunerative industry. 

Th e distance l>y this trail to Wcnacht:e 
lake 13 between ninety aucl one hundred 
miles from Snohmnish city, and to the 
summit of the Cascades tilly- five. 

Vm~:TTE. 

To.J Tilt; ~lrxF.s .- ThejjFo~t gives the 

following table ol distauccs tu the Skagit 

gulu mines: 

From Seattle to the mouth nf Skagit 

riYcr, by uoat, 55 mile. ; !rom the river 

mouth to )lt. Vernon, 11 miles; from 

there to the head of steamboat naviga

tion , G.t miles; from there to Goodell's 

pl<~cc, by canoe, 7 miles; from the port

age into Ruby creek, uy trail , ao miles. 

To tal dis:ance from Seattle to Ruby creek, 

l>y \\'atcr and Skagit trail, 167 miles. 

Dr.l,EGATES '1'0 NATIO~AJ, CONVEN

TIO~.-~lcss rs. Taruell, Barlow, Hill 
' Hovey and Attridge, of the Territorial 

Central Commi ttee, tnct ut Olympia on 

We dnesday last, and elected Dr. T. T. 

l\Iinor and Thomas H. Brents, Delegates 

to the National Convention; George H. 
::itewart and James .A. Perkins 1.lteruutes. 

1\lr. n. D. Attndgc of P un V1dlow, has 
bc~:n appointed lumber insp-.Jcter for the 
counties oi K1tsap ami Jdl'erson; Thos. 
Cranney for Is land ·county and }1. Whit' 

tier for Clallam and San Juan. 

ARRIVAL.-On Ty.esday evening last, 
the P. 1\l. S. S. Dakota arrived from San 
Francisco with the fullowlDg pas8engers: 
J. B. Griffiths. R. J. Williams, S. E.lllur

phy. Mts. F. E. Webber, W. H. Benham, 
lly Slwfer, Geo. Borrodale, Hy Kaufman, 
H. l\I. Gifl'crt, 1\Ire, Blackman, H. Callen, 
Geo. Weaver, .Miss Burdell, J. T. Coch
ran, J. C. Robinson, F . A. Bartlett, W. T. 
l:oupc, B. Stearns, D. Lister, F. 0. Meek
er ani! wife, James Allen, 1\Irs. Feather' 
stone and child, 1\lrs. Tilley and son, Miss 
:May Tilley, C. Thorason, Wm. Greene, J. 
E. Peebles, J . N. Strowpccker, M. G. 
Watson, J. C. LecoVtry, J. B. Bushell, J. 

John Hodges, Thos. Bowles, Chas. Kale
strom, J. A. B11ird, Rnd about ll5 n1iners 
l>ound for the Ska~it gold fields. IMPuRTERS OF 

FRED. CASCH • . . Proprietor. 

· MEHLIIOR~'l!t CELEUR.&TED 

FALSE RKI'ORT.-The casualty to this of Squire May and g•.ve himRelt up.-Ore
office by reason of the snow storm, which gonian. 

LAGER BEER 
On Tap. 
-ALSO-cnused a ~uspension of one week, w11s 

ru!lliciouslv ~dzed upon as a oasis for 

the report that the interests of suitors in 

court were greatly imperillec~ by the filil· 
urc of a publication in legRI notices. 

The n~port but l>etrays the l>ascness of 

its origin, without h~tving any lounda

tion ir. truth. None but the l>nse-born 

and low,bred melldle with the private 

atf•irs of their neighbors, and only a 

malig nant and unprincipled nature can 

draw felicity from the misfortune ol 

others. 

AovEliTISING.-Some of our adver, 
ti~ers think our ntes too high in eom' 
parison to tue r>~tes charged im the d11il 
ics, and yet no coun!ry newspaper ad\·er
ttse at lower rules than have been estab
lisher) here by ruinous competitinn.
Wheu P.>rtlnncl was not over one-third 
larger than Seattle IS now, and supported 
two daily and Se\·er .. l weekly papers, our 
receipts Jor ach•ertisiug ou one of the 
papers in that city were over $15,000 a 
year. That IS more than is paid for acl
vertising in ull the papers iu thts city, 
each one of which devotes more space to 
it than we did. Sever'al years ugo a 
American-Chinaman printer came here 
from Tacoma and estal>hshcd a paper 

with no other purpose or ohject in vtcov 
than to make money. H11ving no social 
qualities or gentlemanly tastes to gratify, 
or profes~ioual charactt:r to maintain, he 
could hve on garbage and get rich where 
a decent mecbanic or artizcn would 
starve. He introduced the pructice of 
H rattit.g," by offering to publish legal 
notices at a little over one-hall the stand~ 
ard rntes unitormly charged l>y all re~ 

spectal>le newsp11pers, throughout the 
country. He solicited business advertis
ing at less rates, ancl thus managed to 
demoralize and degrade the business to 
his own standard, which makes it diffi
cult, it not impossable to eupptrrt a re
spcctahle d a1ly paper in the city. Our 
Weekly has a larger circulation and more 
resders than either of the dailies and 

Bow down your bead, ye haughty clam, 
And oyste;s, enyrour prnyer, 

The month has come the "R" is in, 
You're on the bill of fare-

IN EVEUY STYLE AT TilE 

SADDLE R .OCK 
RESTAURANT. 

COJI.4llo4ERCIAL STREET • 

-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. 
CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor. 

Probate Notice-
In the Probate Court of King County, Wash

inJ;"t.On Territory. 
In the mattor of the estate of Thomas Fitz· 

"'Crnld, deceased. 
'Noti••e is hereby ~iveu that by an order of 

the Probate Court of Kin~ conut.y, Washing
ton Territory, the undcrsi:..'llc~ hM been ap
pointed 11dministrntor of the estate of Thomas 
Fitzgerald, deceased. ~ow, therefore, ull 
per:;;ons havinr; clillms against said deceased 
ar.: hereby required to present thum with the 
necessary ,-ouchc .. within one year after the 
date of this nutie<·, to the undersi .. ned ndrniu
istrutor us afor~osuid, al his place or bu~inuss, 
being on the nurth·CU>t coruer of 1\la:n und 
Comrnerch•l strcetll, in the city of i!o'attlc, 
Kin;.: county, Wuahington Tcrritorv, or thev 
will be forover barred. · · 

BENJ. MURPHY, 
Adrninistrntor of the estate of Thomas Fitz

gcmlc:l dcecused. 
Dated February 2, 1880. 4wll 

L. P. SMITH & SON, 
BU'LLIV .A.N•a . BLOCX• 

FRONT ST,, SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-AND-

JE"W'ELLERS. 

DEALEHSIN 

WATCHES, JEWEllERY. SILVERWARE I CLOCKS. 

Notanal an<.l otber seals made to or-

der. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Cl~ars, 

And Tobacco. 

EXPORTER3 OF 

'Vool,llldew, F•rl!l, t.lrala0 

l"otatoell0 Jlop111, Etc. 

OFFER YOR SALE TO THE TRADE 
uuly, at Wholesale prices, tn arrive per 

Bl'ltlsh Ship Golden Gate, uow due from Li\•
crpool tu :SUn l<'nr.nciseo, and other vessels to 
follow. 

:IN BOND OBDUTYP.AXD 

100 Cases '*' Hennessy Brar.dy 
20 Cases *** 
100 Cases '*' 

" " 
" 

20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness1 Porter, qts. 

and pts., 
50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

WEllER, BUDWEISER, IILWAUIIEt AID ST. 
LOUIS BEER, II QUARTS I PINTS 

Always on Hand. 

SWISS CHEESE, SARDINES IN OIL, 
SARDINES IN MUSTARD, ETC. 

And the Finest Cigars from 5 to 121·2 cts 

S. & W. W .. R. R. 

SEATTLE TO REiiTOI ' 
-AND-

NE'W CASTLE. 

p A~~ENGER A~D FREIGHT CARS OF 
::!!'attic and \\alia Walla Railroad wi !, 

leav~ Seattle every day (Sundays excepttt! , 
at 7:30A. M, and 2. 1'. M. Anil'e at Renlo , 
st 8:30, A. ~r. und 3, P. ~~- Arrive at Newca.-
tle ut 0:30 A. ·M. and 4 P . 1r. · 

RETUR:SING, lenve Newcastle nt 11 A ~~ 
aml5 P.M. Arrive at Renton ut 11:43 A.' ' .. 
und 5 4:45 P. ~~. Arrive ut Scuttle ut 1 1'. ;-, 
uud i 1'. !II. 

DEPOT, IIING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCI .':;... 

J. 11. COLMAN, Genl. Supt. 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial and Main Streets op: • ,_ 

site tbe U.S. Hotel. ' 

A quiet place where can nlways be fort. d 
tire vca·y best of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AND LIQUOR: . 

JACK LEVY . . 
DEALER IN 

Meerii!ichau.m Goo,:_ .... 

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. in quarts and pints 
hence as valualole to advertisers us an ' 
advertising medium as eitlrer. M R liADDQ I 10 Octl\ves Fine Old Martell THEATRICAL AGENT. 

GorNa To WAsmNcToN.-Col. 111. D • • C S. Brandy. Crotto Cigar Stan(. 
llall, Collector of customs for the Dis· seattle Drug Store, 10 Octa.ves Fine Old Hen-
trict o! Aluska, passed through here on 
Saturday night, in the s teamer Califor
nia, from Sitka, en route direct to Wash· 
ington-having been so authorized to do, 
by telegraph from Secretary Sherman. A 
public meeting was lately helrl at Sitka, 
prt:stded over by 1\Iajor 1\I. P. llerry, late 
Collector, at which resolutions were 
pas~etl, requesting Col. Ball to repair to 
the Capitol of the Nution u.nrl urge upc;n 

Ct>ngrcss the appropriate legislation for 
.\Iaska. We ha\'e every confidence in 
Col. Ball'd missit'n, ami earnestly trust 
our Northern ne.ghl>ors may soon rejntce 
in a Terri tonal form of Goverument.-P. 
T .. th·gus. 

CnANGE.-Capt. H. G. 1\lorse, the late 
popular commanaer of the Dakota, has 
l>een transferred to his old command, the 
City ot Peking, of the Japan and China 
line. The nulilerous friends ol Captain 
Murse, will mnch regret his leaving our 
coas t, whils t all will rcj otee in his c.lc~erv
ed promotion. The Dakota is now com
manded l>y Capt. Griffith, late first officer. 

A CJ,ACKAMAS CocNTY lllUimEn.-A 
terrible snooting aft'ray occurred Monday 
afternoon at Molalla, a village towards 
the southern portion of Clackamas coun
ty, about l!ixteeo miles southe!!st of Ore, 
gon City, resulting in the death ot Clark 
Hamilton. For some time a feud has 
existed between Hamilt.m aud George 
Collins, a saloon keeper of Molalla, either 
on account of an alleged intimacy of 
Hamilton with Cdllins' wife, or on ac
count ot some slanders uttered l>y Ham
ilton against the womau. The enmity 
between the men was so bitter that 
neither ever went unarmed. About lour 
o'c;lock Collins went into the store of a 
prominent merchant of Holalla, carrying 
a heaVIly loaded double harreiJ shotgun, 
which he placed behind the door, an<.l 
took a seat near the stove. He remained 
about an hour, uutil be saw Hamilton 
ceme out of a 11tore on the epposite side 
of the etreet and prepare to mount his 
hurse. Collins then advanced to the 

nessy Brandy 
:sEATTLE, W. T. 

5 Oct..wes Kolland Gin, 
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, Fine Old Port and Sherry 

Occidental Square Seattle, W. "i 
E;ir Infornntion ginn of the orrh·ai " 

dcpartur·c of ::!teamer,;. 

SLORAH- & 00.' L TOIUT AID FANCY ARTICLES. \Vines. 
Sign· ·SEATTLE DRUC STORE. 

North Pacific 

AUGUST IEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

(SUCCESsOR TO K . SCIDUEG.] 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand.J 

OHDERS PROl\IPTL Y FIJ,LED. 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Corner Commercial and Main Streets 

SEATLE;W. T. 

TEI:E NE'W' ENGLAND 

Is eligibly located and its accommodations 
for familiea arc unsurpassed. The house is 
newly built, is hard-.. nishcd throughout, has 
large and welt fnmishecl rooms and llrst class 
bourd, on the 

Eu-peaa Piaa 
Can be bad at moderate prices. 

-IT IS-

We also b:l\'e constu.ntlv on hand a full linr 
oftil!c ULD BOURBON \\'HI::!Kilo:S umlolh
cr Duru c.~tie li<1uurs which we otl'cr to the 
tr.rdc at ::!an l!' r.rucisco prices. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATIDI 

-BY-

HOMR HOUSES. 

We are the sole a,orents for the Pacillc o a st 
of the 

Celebrated Fair Oaks · 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEA~ ' 
The Best Hotel in the City. Bourbon Whiskies. 

L. C. HARMON, 
Proprietor. 

11. T. FLYNN. I. 8. A!IDBRSON. 

Flynn ct. Anderson. 

ADELPID 
SALOON. 

Opposite Tesler's Hall, Seattle 

(\ 

UN -MEDICATED. 
For Tacoma,Steilacoc . -· ... 

& Olympi(! 
TilE STANCH AND SKAWORTHY ·STE : ... · : 

&t1tECZEPBYR· · -
. I W. R. BALLARD, MaE! t· :·. 

Imported by them direct from ~astern Dts- . Carryina U S )Intis and Wells :-·,~ ·• 
tlllcriCI!. thus •voiding the doctormg process o • • • 

I of &n Francl&eu celhus; are guaranteed pure, & Cn's. Express, 
1111d ottcrcd to the trade in lot~ to suit, 11t low · JILL LEAVE SEATTLE F. ·.· : \" 
er prices than goods of a similar quality can . 
be oou:bt for elsewhere. Wednesday and Frtday mor• " ,., 

i'or further partienlal"'lapply to 7 A. Y. and Sunday at 8 P. K., , ., ,, 

8. BAXTER • CO., ing wi~h the· Railroad a~ 'tacoma. 

Seatue, w.rr. nl49tf 



Beginning' Again. 

Wuen sometimes, our feet grow weary, 
On •be ruggtd hills of life-

The pat!J stretched long and dreary 
With tri~l and labor rife-

We pause on the toilsome journey, 
Glancing h~<okward in Yalley at:d glm, 

And eigll wilh infinite longing 
To return and begin ag&in. 

For behind is the dew of the uio~uiug, 
. In all its freshness and li,;bt, 

And ooforu are doubls and shadows, 
And t!Jc cllill and gloom of tile night. 

We remembn tue sunny pla'}es 
We pas•eu so C3ordessly then, 

And ask, with a p Lssionate lougiog, 
To return and b~l'in again . 

All, vain, inclo<u, is thu a:;king! 
Life's dutie• pres~ ~ll of ns on, 

And who dua sllrink from tbe labor, 
Or sigh for the sunshine thai's gOihl ? 

And, it m~y bs, n Jt far before us 
Wail f11.irer places th~n then : 

Life'j paths may yet ! ~ad bv still watcrP, 
Though we may not uezin agu.ic. 

Furevermore upward and onward 
Be our pat-hsoo the hills of life . 

And soon witb a radiant dawning 
Transfigure the t~i l and the Etriic; 

And our Father's uaud willloa.d us 
T, nderly upward tle .1 ; 

In tho joy 1\lld pe.Lce of s f•irer world 
He' ll let m Legiu again. 

"I am going home wilh you, J11ok, Ladies of lJi•Uiz . bacco smoke. I saw the bride, the 
1 

John Morrissey's Teacher. 
to-night, and we'll take a car." . groom, the " beat man," and even the 

.. I m06t all us ·do. I ride on the Some persona say that traveling de- mother-in-law, all smoking fiercely like .A prize-fighter and a gam.bler teaoheR, 
hind step and most of the conductors stroya the love of home and makes you unto Pittsburgh, just after tile nuptial as a rule, only such moral lessons as 
never see me." !estlesa and unsett~ed. Now, if there knot had been tted. What a cloudy only an "awful example" would nat

We went through Woodward avenue, ts any one so sflhc_ted, ~1~ I have_ to condition they would be in if at the urally exhibit. John Morrissey was a 
which was all n hlllze of lights. Down commend as a cure 18 a vtstt . to t:!pain. mother-in-law's funeral ! In the courta pugilist and a keeper of a gambling· 
C"roghan street some distance we Your love of home increases one,h~':'· 1 of law the Judge frequently fumes and house. His life-was bad, but the fol
atepped off the cnr and Jack led the ~red per cent by every day you remaiD frets over a knotty point, and the en- lowing story, which tells how under 
way through an alley and into another. ID_ the land of Cervantes. Indeed, .I tire jury-if such a body should pre- the teaching of his wife be e~ucated 
where we came to a little old brick ~1ght say so of ~any }Jiaces . on thts side-may be gone frum our gaze in a himaelf, conveys a lesson to those who, 
building that had evidently been in- s1de of the Atlantic. Tastes d1ffer. _I cloud of the Barcotic weed. 1 once saw though placed under more favorable 
tended Tor " barn. Jack opened the would sooner be a ~ydran.t even at thts in Germany ice cream and cabbage circumstances, are inclined . to neglect 
door and he went in where were the s~aaon of _the yea~ 1n Baltimore than a dished up simultaneously, but not until their opportunities. John's wife tells 
watcher and the watched. On the htdalgo ID Sevtlle. Consequ_ently I to-day have I seen a salad serve<! with lh9 story to a correspondent of the 
lounge against the wall lay the sick left ~here by the .first_ opportunltJ, and a trimmirg of cigaros! 'fhe beet root Philadelphia Bewrcl who thus reports 
boy and near him sat the mother. On passmg throng~ a regiOn °~ half s_wamp, was cut into the shape of cigars. In- it: 
a bare table burned a tallow candle, half Gaudalqmvor and a httle fnnge of deed, almost all things, . except the "I .knew John as a ragged little boy 
and ~he only other furniture in sight San Juan mud _Bnd S lln Lucar ?lay, grancl lottery tickets, take this sh~tpe about •.rroy, barefoote.t and bo.Jlligerent, 
were two wood-bottemed chairs and a duly reached thts land of Byromc la- here and all tickets and tobacco end always looking for a fight. When we 
wood-box)Jalf filled with broken bits dies-C11rliz. This is the _Venus of in s~oke.-Corr. Baltimore Suu. ' were married he could not ·read nor 
of bollrds. The woman whose features Hpanish walers, aml a "rtght peert write, and, to tell the truth, I was only 
were worn with watching, turnecl a Venus" she is, too, as the Washington . An Un}lle;tsant Eucouute1•• a tri1le better off ic the matter of edu-
half· scared, bewildered look at the correspondent once said of the Milo c:1tiona~ advantages. 

0110. I don't know how a Venus is ex- Of all I>erilous places for night- ' · I told him be must learn to read , viBilor, who simply said: 
" 1 have come home with Jack to pee ted to behave herself ill a civic form, traveling, we shouhl think a I<, lorida and he said I t~hould teach him. Well. 

know if there was anything I could do but if she evor kicks up her heels and ponel or river would be ~he last to we established lessoY hours. Every 
for vou, my good woman." indulges in low and" higll Jinks," like choose. And yet the old inhabi- nigllt before going to bed he devoted 

..-Yen cannot save my boy, sir," Sllid a few of the ::;am Weller "\Veuuses" tauts seem to take it ceolly enough. himself to his spelling-book, and in 
the woman. .. Jack, Jirumie is dying here, then all I have to say is a Cadiz The Jasper Times, of that State, reports the morning one hour to writing in a 
--antl he won't know you, now. ' '. Venus bas bee11 improperly tmined for a specimen adventure of such night- copy-book. 

1 looked at the boy, whose years the decorous or delightful duties of a wauing, in which a man, a mule and an "'l'he rule of study was inflexible. 
numbered 1-! or 15, and saw iu the fair maiden. Talk about tbmingoes in alligator got badly mixed up. We made it so. '.rhe morning after he 
white face, hollow cheeks and the un- their thousands along this journey to "One night last August, 11bout eleven fonght John C. Heenan, when be was 

I h · k bl the Mediterranean I 'Vhy they are o'c lock," says 1\Ir. J uhn Ellis, "as I all sore and bandaged, and blind of 
earth Y bright eyes, t e unmtsta ·a e few all(l fat"rly tleruttre COUll)aret·l ~~· th ·d· 1 f Wh"t S · 11 I • h " "th marks of that dread diRease which " was rt · n1g a mu e rom 1 e prtngs one eye as we , proppeu un up w1 
places its victims beyond all hope- the Veususes. 'l'ue Urst thing on my to J,tsper and when passing through a pillows and made him ,.1·lte." 
consumption. landing at C"diz WliS a lJux:om youug pond where the water is about two feet "How long, 1\lrs. Morrissey, did you 

• 1 On the table lay an old Bible, its Venus bol,lly walking off with my va- deep, I encountered a huge alligator. keep him a pupil?" r. G. Goes With Jack. the Newsboy. 1 · ' · h lise to a "hotel" L hat.l no more in- "Of course I could not see him. nor "Till his fatal illness. Every night yellow pages ymg open wuero t e · 
mother hatl finished rearling. 'rho tcntion of going to than h·u Gotham dhl til9 mule appear to see him until he stud ied something, and I studied 

" 1 WONDER n• 1 LL IJE • PAPERS' oR boy's mind was wandering. He was Cleopatra's needle. Bright, enchanting getting close upon him, \II ben he raised during the day that I might be able to 
· • BOOTS' UP THERE!" too weak to cough aUtl the accumula- goddess has Venus bee11 c.1 lle:l. I nm himself, and with one sweep of his t11il, help him. Of course, when I BilY 

· · h " h ll t sure my expressions towar,l this C;1Jiz the mule was thrown on his broad- studiell I don't meau in the ordinary 
All d l th . •. 1 d hon m 1s t roat cou t no be re· 1 h ·' t .,1 h 1 h"J -1 • . _ ay oug . e ram ua• pou~e or moved. 011e couveye( no sue auru1nng erms. Blue. ' sc oo c 1 uren sway. 

dr1zzled, an~ mght had closed m ~he .. Shine yer boot~-shine 'em up fer Of all tile parts of Spain I his is the "Forh•tnntely for me, I fell on the "After we managed the English 
mu_rky day w1th a fog and aud a mtst, j a nickel-morning paper, sir?'' came cleanest. There are less tleas, garlic, off side from the 'gator, completely br:mches we took up history, and when 
w_luch mad_e the street l_amps appear in fcelJle accents from tho pillow. stewed p:~.viug stones and g lory halle · envelope,] in mud and water. Before he wns pretty well posted .in that, we 
d1m and stckly. Tue Ctty _Hall bell ,, " Pllper, sir? l\Iorning paper! All lnj ah! leE's •• de manana" h~re than iu the mule coulJ ·rise, r:nother sweep of made the living topics of the day 11 mat
had tolled 6 half au ho~r s1nce, and about the-" any part of Dou Alhmso"s dominions! the monster's tail passed over him, ter of investigation- the European 
Jefft!rson ~venue _had gou~ hoD:Je to the .And the sufftJrer made an effort to All the houses are outsid e " creamy striking the water near me, throwing up news, the speeches of tl.w great men. 
bosom of ~ts famtly, clos1~g 1ts large I clear his throat, whtch occasioned white, and marked within wi tll hospi- high in the air at lez.:st a barrel of "I read them in the davtime, 11nd 
wholesale !lOuses, and leav~ng the groat I something like a death rattle. The tality of the " milk of huru:Ul kindness." water. John would go through them at uigats. 
tlaoroughf~re gloomy, qntet and ~le- mother w11.s on her knees at the lounge 'l'hertl is a comparati\"e rvri ttlarity of "Before h9 made the third strike, " '£hen we took up auch books as De 
serted; qutet savo for ~he rumbhng sobbing, autl Jack was by her side cry- order here that to some ex tcu t is pleas- the mule recovered, and by his surging Quincey, the r.ritings of Carlyle." 
street cars and lumbenng drays and ing. I lifted the wasted frame anll ing. The streets are slratght, fairly antl jumping, having hold of the bridle, "Did l\It·. Morrissey follow this line 
heavy c~rts, and dese_rted by all.except moistenetl the p oor boy ·s parched lips wide, and i11telligently pl.uwetl. The fortunately for me again, my fo ot. b eing of stutly because of a natural bent of 
an occaswual pedestnan, the pohce aud IUid tpngue with water from the cracked ramvarts are the f.tshionable promenade in tile stirrup, I was jerked beyond the mind?" 
the watchmen ":ho _h.au_nt the do?rs of j;tlaes that stood on the window-sill. of Cadiz, and the sea, so greeny-blue at reach of that terrible .tail, which was "I don't think 110. H e woul.l say; 
the wholesale ,mst1tuttons. Grtswold He fdt the cool hand on his brow and this momen t, is very littmc ti \·e and once more aimed at us. • Now, this is no gooJ for me, Susie;' 
street- DetrOit s Wall.street-~ad gone his mind came back to him. bracing. Not altogether do you fail to "Tl.Je animal must have been not les» but I pressed him on aud he would 
ho~e, too, and the o1_lices whtch erst- .. Oil, Jack, I'm so glad you have remember Naples as yon look out aud than eight feet long and large iu pro- soon get interested. 
while had hummed w_tth h!e were d~rk come home. 1 al.Jan't sell any more pa- around from these rampart~ . 'file next portion. In the melee I lost my over- "Then he had such an indomitable 
and deserted, e:tcept m one or two m- pers or black auy more boots, Ja:!k, rendezvous is the Plaza, llnd at this ruo- coat and umbrella, and havi11g uo perseverance. When he found a thing 
st.an<:es whe~e some young !lttorn~y, but don't cry. Mother's been readin' ment, though considered cole! by tue weapons, 1ru1 itely iuformetl Mr. 'Gator he could not readily underst.and he 
unmmdful or the hot~r , was shll por!ng sometbin' better'n newspapers to me, " ween uses, ·• yon can see numerous th11t I would not contend for the arti- would master it out of very spite. 
over repo~ts !lnd trytng to unrave. a and 1 know where I'm goin'. Give my fair ones in the mantilla going through cles, and left them in his possession." "I remember once of his throwing 
knotty pomt 1? a new <?~Be.. . . kit to Tom Jones. 1 owe him twenty what is here called" a walking exer· Hats. down his arithmetic, ehortly after we 

Town Goss1p was ptckmg hts way cents. Bring all your money home to cise "-i. e., tripping up oml clown a we.re married,aud exclaiming pettishly: 
through the ""ater pools over a La~n.ed mother, Jack. Keep my badge bright, distance about as big as a Turkey car- The felt hat is as olcl as Homer. The "• I don't care about these fractions; 
stree~. crossw~lk, when ~~e fnmth~r Jack. I wonder if I'll be , papers ' or pet. I suppose th11t is a sample of Greeks made them in skull-caps, coni- they're only a part of a thing anyway ! 
cry, E\"en·mng pay-pur, smote h1s • boots ·-up there. G ,1oc1-uv mother "walking l:)panish," if not Cadiz" ca- cai., truncateu, narrow, or broad- What's the use of all this study, 
ear G 1 b J- k S • h .- ' l\1 ' vorting." But all this is very pictur- brimmed. The Phrygian bonnet was Susie?' ,; p . ' It' l t W 't OOL. y, ac.. ea em s l!lO • .1: oro- b "th 1 . l f 1 ' b t aper,_su .. • s my ~~. on ing-" esque ere, Wl amp e materm or au elevated cap without a brim, the "• John ,' I saiJ. 'if you tout en 
you ,take 1t, su? Then .L 11 be sold Jim, the newsboy, was dead. . the pencil and portfolio. 'l' h~ native apex turned over in front. It i s known those fractions, you will11ever go to 
out. . He was buried decently, nn<l Town costumes are sadly iutruded upon by a as the cr~p of Liberty. .An ancient Congress.' 

I let my umbrel~a shde down to my Gossip will buy his papers of Jack and good sprinkling of Anglo-Aruericun figure of Liberty in the times of Auto- " ·' Oh !· that's yoar lay-out for me, 
shoulder as I patd for the paper and Jack shall black his boots as long as he crutle cuts, and then you observe how nius Livius, .A. D. lUi, holds the cap is it?' 
stuck it in my pocket. The boy uttered follows the busiueils.-Dotroil Pree singularly angular, stili and woode11 "e in the right ~and. The Persi11ns wore ";It is, indeeJ, my boy,' I replied. 
a "thank you" and ran across the r res.•. look beside the ease, grace and elastici- soft caps; plumed hats were the head- Then he took U!> his book agaia and 
etreet, stopping under the yellow gas· ty of the Cadiz people-or :my other dress of the Syrian corps of Xerxes ; said: · 
light to count his money. I saw that. How It Was Stolen. people. A material and ruora l reform the broad-brim was worn by the Mace- o; • All right, my de:r.r, we'll go to 
be was miseral1ly clad and that his bare in English clothes may come in tile donian kings. C11stor means a beaver. Congress.' And he did,'' 
feet protruded from his worn-out shoes. The true story of-how the president's coursfl of human events, b ut 1 doubt it. 'l'he A.rmeJilian captive worq a plug hat. 
Then, on looking shurply at his faco , messsage and secretary's report was 'l'l..tere has been a good deal said about The merchants of the fourteenth cen- Determination. 
I remembered that I knew him. He surreptitiously obtained for publication the combined dtgnity, elegance anti tury wore a }<·landers beaver. CharlPs A very interesting_ accou11t is ~>i \"en 

has come to the ears of vour corre- f 11 b d E 1· 1 ° was a boy that 'l'. G. was wont to - repos~ o a we · re ' ng tsn woma11 VII. in 1469 wore a felt hat lined with of his own seusations by a mau who was 
spondent this evening. '!'he matter f It" t 1 · d h ·1 t lf ' ' wait for in front of the Exchange every o cu ~va ec mtu - er ~Ou!·s se · red, and plumed. The English men bitt~u by a cat that died of hydropho-

day of the dusty summer after dinner. was engineered by Theron D. Crawford, possessiOn, her uuobtrustve11ess aud l and women in 1510 wore close woolen uia. He was determined not to yield 
He was a better "shiner" than the the correspondent of the Chicago Times, gentleue~s, her genuine politen~s3, but or knitted c11ps; two centuries ag. o hats to fea.r, and for three months his health 
other fellows, and T. G.liked his fra11k and formerly of the Pittsburgh press. uve me fro~ her coslumes,parttcu larly were worn in the h ouse. Pepys, in his was as good as usual. At the end of 

He approached a Go-vernment printer, th t t f E 1 1 b 1 64 face and ready aLswers. and finally secured a bargain to obtain ?n. e con .Jneu o • _ urotJ~ · . · ~ wve diary, wrote: "September, 16 · , got th at time, however, be felt o11e morn-
" Well, Jack, how much did you 1t IS Phthp James Batley , to h1s re.·tus, a severe cold lJecause he took off his ing a severe pain in his arm, accom-proofs ot the document for $1,li00. He th t "y 1 k ·f 1· d J make to-day ?" I asked as I overtook · a says : on oo as 1 you n~e bat at dinner ; " and again, in auuary, panied by extreme thirst. He called 

made arrangeme11ts with several papers b tt d th t ' ' 'I" · E 1 .. 1 b · · him. on u ere nne _er. ue · og tsu 1665, he got anotoor cod y stttlDg too for water. but "at the instanca," he 
to receive the message and divide the h 1 k 1 k h b ht 1 "Only thirty cents, sir." woman ere oo s 1 e s · e was roug long with his head bare, to a low hi '> says, "that I was abont to raise the 
e:s_oense. Some of them were disposed 1 f f 1 If 11 •· h "And how much do you usually up on avo cano o rag- atr · a uer wife's maid to comb his hair aud was tumbler to my lips, a strong spasm 
to weaken on Saturda_v, but Mr. Craw- fi d · t 1 t t k ·1 1· ht · · make?" re ne tn erna na ·Ure a es ue 1g JU his ears · and Lord Clarendon lD his shot across my throat; immediately 
ford was instructed by the 7'imes to go t'· · t 1 · f h 1 · ' f ' "I most allns get et"ghty or nt"ne~.y h , ·r h uts ex erna expresston o . ar equ tn essay, speaking of the decay o respect the terrible conviction came to my • a eac., 1 t at paper had to assume all t 11 I h t 1 t tl 

cents countin' papers aad boots, and the expense its&lf. The message was f08 ?mery, a
6 

av~ 0 tlsay ts, a 1 t e due the aged, says" that in his younger mind that I was abotlt to fall a victim 
sometimes as much as ten shillin's." telegraphed so as to close about four ess lOner re uemen an. mor~ ou e r days he never kept his hat on before to hydrophobia, the consequence of 

"Do you remember me, Jack?" o'clock in the morning, when the Chi· reform would be ''ery suitable, m a laud those older than himself, except at din- the bite that I had received from the 
"y b t 1 d 01 1 t I of "'Vee.uu. ses "at lea_st! When w_e go ner." In the thirteenth centur.v Pope cat. The agony of mind I endured for ou e o.. 1, as summer, cago Tribune got wind of it, and imme· h h lif th t 1 

used to make as high as a dol.lar an a I diately telegraphed to New York where t roug 9 rushng cur na IOna Innoce11t IV. allowed the cardinals the one hour is indescribable; the contem· 
half some days. But blackm' boots a copy of the New York 'l'imes with vagaries in the faces of foreigners, we use of the scarlet cloth bat. The hats plation of such a horrible death-death 
don't pay this weather." the me3sage iu it, was obtained: The must expect a little rebuff now and I now in use are the cloth hat leather from hydropholJia-was almost insnp-

" I remember you had a brother work of telegraphing it from New then. __ The German transcendent,tlist hat! pap~r hat, silk hat, op~ra hat, portable; the torments of hell itself 
older than you; how much does he York to the 1Hbu ,1e commenced at four learnealy talks of a country called sprmg-bnm hat, and straw hat.-Young could not have surpassed what I auf-
make ?" , 1 k . h "Elsewhere "-a sort of Uptopi11n half · People. fered. The pain, which had com-

" · .. , , , o c oc m t e morning. Ten wires were h b t H 1 H d 
Oh, he ham t made nothm for used and the 'D·ib•me was enabled to way onee e weeQ e~ven an, 1i es, . menced in my hand, passed up to the 

thr,,ee months, si_r; he's sic,k, ." appe~r with the message in a late ediLion no doubt. If the Eogl~s~ costumes are Wise WOJ•ds. elbow, and from thence to the shoulder, 
I h k J k? not therl.', I may :ret VISit that blessed G d b th k d f b k Th threatening to extend I felt all bu-
s every stc ' ac . about half-past seven o'clock in the place. The Valley of.Jehosavhat-the I o e_ an e or . oo s. ey man aid was useless. a~d I believed 

"Y~s: sir; and that's why ~·m _a morning. 'l' his is, perhaps, the most Millennia! E arth-so far is not free of I are the votces of the dtstant and the h 
1 

t a· B • 
1 

d t . d if 
burrym to get home. Mot_h.er sa1d t~1s remarkable feat of telegraphing and . 1 d d k th h · f th t at mus 1&. ut e ermiDe 
noon as. bo_ w the doctor,,satd that Jim / settt"ng up of matter on record, as the those lengthened slovenhness !o.ng l e~ •t'ualnl "femoaf peasutsagese erclrhs 0 . e possible, to conquer the disease. .-i.e-

drawn out and commonly called Butteh • sput a 1 .- annmg.l d " 1 f 1· h h · 1 · 11 couldn t hve very long. entire work of making arrangements, 1 p Th h d t k" d cor mg y, ee tng t at p ys1:Ja as we 
::Where is !our ho~e, J~~~ ?' ' telegraphing and setting up over 20,000 feet .. ?or, nature weeps over these e ar es wor mg men a~ wom- as mental exertion was necessary, I 

Down on the Heights. . worc..ls was accomplished in ler5s than euormthes . en ar~ those who do the workmg and took my gun shouldered it and went 
. The answer staggered me a ltttle un- four hours.-Pittsburglt Commercial-Ga- 0 hRllowed Eaglisn twmH ! as chrut9 as f,dr, planmng; a_nd they are few, for most out for the' purpose of sh~oting, my 

bl I recollected that the police have zetle. . !> till moddtd ~rtor :Kdeu' • h• ppy bower; . peGple consider second-hand gootls the arm aching the while intolerably. I 
I t 1 . b . . No sonowcomes Lut loviug he~<rts will share, cheape_st. . . met wt"th no sport, btlt I w·nlked the a e y gtven t e vtcmity of Fort street -- - - - And not a joy btn is a common d~ wer, " 
east tile name of "The Heights," in RmrNG INTO FAME.-If a person de- .l!'~<r as c11.u reacu t!Je arm of Eu~laud 's fleet Feehngs c~me and ~o hke hgbt whole afternoon, exerting at every step 
contraiistinction to the Potomac quar- sires to get into the high-toned society Still further reo~.cu-bcr womeu'• ftJc:! troops followm_g _the vt_ctory d the I went a strong mental effort against 
ter, which they call "The Flats ;" of classic Boston, the eaRiest way is to You are, by contrast, at once im- present; but prtnClples, hke troop s of the di~ease. When I returned to the 
hence Jack's "down on the Heights.' ' ride on a bicycle. It is the thing now pressed with the smallness flf the Catliz the line _are uudisturbed and stand house 1 was decidedly better; I WaS 

T. G. resolved to go hflme with the in Boston, as it long has been in New ladies' fed, yet they are by no mea11s as fast.- fH.JChter. able to eat .some llinner, and drank 
newsboy. York, to ride the spidery and sprightly pretty or as exprP.srsive of grace and ac- A library is not like a dead city of water as usual. 'fhe ne:d morning the 

"Is it far, J otck ?" wheel. The smooth roads which en- tivity as those of tl.te B.1ltimore belle. stones, yearly crumbling and neeri ing aching pain had gone down to my 
" 'Bout ten blocks. Why, was you viron the modern Athens are peculiarly But the Cadiz charmer cnu beat us all repllit, but like a spiritual tree. The.re wrist, and the third day left me alto-

goin' -with .me ?"' suitable for this sport, and, in fact, hollow in smoking ! How gracefully it stands, and yields its precious fruit get her. I mentioneJ the circumstance 
"I tltink so. Yon are not sorry are where coulll _a wheel be ridtlen with she handles aud makes the cigarette, from year to year and from age to nge. to Dr. Kinglake, all(l he said he cer

yon ?"' I asked, as the boy dropped his more ap~ropna.ten_ess than. at. the Hub? and how setluctivel.v she smokes it. -[Carlyle. tainly considered that 1 had had an at-
bead. Even stn_1d old Pk1ladelphta 1s overrun The most radical anti-smoker would be When we are out of sympathy with tack of hydrophobia, which would pos-

" No, sir; but mother--" by the btc;Ycle fever. Th_e last number converteti here in less than an hour. the young then 1 think our work in 11ibly have proved fatal had I not strug-
:: Well, wh.~t ~bout your m other?"' 0 ~ .Harper 8 Wee~ ly con taw~ a full·p~ge The art and graces of fuming are here this world' is over ! Thr't 1s a sigu ih>~.t gled so resoiutely against tt." 

Sht don • hke to b11ve strangers b~~ture 0.r the tt• cycl~rs t~ ~he Qna~e; charmingly studied. "You smoke the enrth bas begun to wither-and .Kev. Charles llrooks father of the 
C?meJt. er~ -tbhe pl~ce looks so bad m~~et!e~~g Atrf:g.. e:~. frace ~ frequently," I say to a "Weenus. ' ' that is a drer,dful kiud of old age. - state normal 11chools in' Allierica was 
s~nce 1 tm as · e~n Bt.!k; she's h ad to 1 t t d · . te b.meel • nere 1 · ·• 011, yes; always I" she archly replies, l Gtlorge 1\!llcDonald. asked by a teacher this questi1m · 
stt c ose by htm f ·r two or three ns ra e ' over st:t y lcyc ers g<we ex- 1 rr 11 th h"l I fi ct th t b . . . , . . . 
weeks " · I bibitions of their skill on the Centeu· anc puus a e 'Y 1 e. . 0 · a e- The happ10ess of your life depends "What snail I teach my pup1ls ?·' He 

"ll~s your mother au- mon" ? "• uial grounds.-Detmit Pree Pre.~. fore and after dow_g Rnythlllg they re- upon the quality of your thoughts; :mswer:d, "_Teach t~em thor?ughly 
.. , . _ ·' -Y · I 1 11ort to the b~lmy CJ~u.rette. It matters I therefore, ~uarct accordingly and take these five thmgs: Fuet, to hve re-

' ~:? · t;.r, ~e get along on what I I Horn buttons are now mostly made n_ot whethflr 1t be plll11 or prayers, bap· care th 11t. you entertain 110 u~tions un· ligiously; second, to think comprehen
ea~~Wh h . of the hoofs of cattle, and not of the ttsm or boluses, tllo smoko precedes or suilnble to virtue and unreasonalJle to sivdy; third, to reckon mathematically; 

. y ave you not apphed to the horns as formerly. c .. ttle hoofs sell at follows the ordeal. As a ru 'e, when a nature - r Marcus AntOllllius fourth to converse fluently. and fifth 
S~~~rllltendent of the ~oor ?" , I ~~e prt:sent. time, for about $50 per ton. culprit is about to be executed he goes I · · to wri~ grammatically. If yoa success~ 

Co.s m?.ther wouldu t let me. Shed I he produc~s of neat. stock are very ~anful_ly to his doom, w~th a cigaret!e· It i~ a good thing to learn c 111 tionby fully teach them these five things, you 
starve first. . , . n_umerous, and there ts scarcely a par- II a child has the whoopmg cough, 1n- the mtsf6rtunes of others. will nobly have Jo~e your duty to your 

T. G._ saw~ ptcture of woman s prtde j ttcle of the whole creature that goes to stead. of a dose of castor oil they give I pupils, to their parents, to your 
strugghng wtth poverty and want. waste. the JitUe dusky dear forty whi•" of to · A man of letters: A Post Office clerk. country, and to yourself." 
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Wit a11d Humor. 

A wife's pies are oe¥er as good as 
mother's. 

"Beauty (lraws us with a single 
hair. "- [Pope. Not when it's in the 
ha~h . 

What is allspice ?-A woman's tongue 
when her husltuncl says Le baa no 
mont•y. 

"There, now," cried a little girl 
while ehe was rum rouging au rawer in a 
bureau, "Grandpa has gone to heaven 
without his spectacles." 

After the declaration-" This is, per· 
haps, not the firet witten you IJave 
received , Me. Brown?" '·But perhaps 
the first you have ever given, Mi:~s 
Smith. ·• 

'' Mr. Smithers, how can you sleep? 
The sun bas been up these two hourt1." 
"Well, what if it has?" said Smitllers. 
" He goes to bed at <lark, whi le I'm U!l 
till after midnight. " 

"Who," said a member of tho Cana· 
dian House of Commons, ro the mem
bers who were trying by interruptions 
to choke him off, " who brayed Lere ?" 
"It was an echo," retorte,l a member, 
amid a yell of delight. 

Correspondent-" W11l the editor 
pleas!' inform me where my family can 
go on SunJays ancl be cool and com· 
fortabla, without d:1nger of being 
crow.lcd ?'' Ans •.,er-Go to ol.mrch.
[Rochester Democrat. 

" Hurrah ! Hurrah !'' cried a young 
lawYer wllo succeeded to his fathllr ' tl 
practice. " I've settled that old lawsuit 
at last." " Settled it !'' exclaimed the 
astoubhed parent, ;, Why we"ve sup · 
ported t!Je family on th~&t for the last 
ten year:~ ." 

"No, thank you; I never w<1ltz; ma 
says if any of the young meu want to 
hug me they must do it on the sly; she 
won't have them mussing my dress up, 
and leaving finger-marks on my white 
waist, so long us sho does the wa~hing 
and has to support me." 

Nellie has a fonr year old sister Mary, 
who complr1inetl to her mamma that her 
''button shoes ·• were " hurting." 
"'Why, Mattia, JOU've put them on the 
wrong feet. " Puzzleu and reaLly to 
cry she m!\ue answer : ·• Whafll I 
do, mamma? They are all the feet l'\"e 
got!" 

With the close of the holidays the 
casual Sunday-school boy has severed 
his connection with the church and re· 
sumell his occupation of breaking win
dows, stoning uog3 and yelling at 
strangers uu til it is time to S{et in train· 
ing fo r the picnics. - [Burlington 
H awkeye. 

At a recent Sunday-school concert 
the S uperintendent was talking about 
idols, when to ascertain whether the 
children were understanding what he 
was saying, he asked: "Children, what 
is au iJol ?'' "Being lazy," was the 
loud and quick response of one of the 
members of the jJlvenile cla~s . 

1\'e Jon't know whether it is old or 
net, but we heard a la,Jy ask 11 friend 
in a street car the other day: "Annie, 
is it proper to say this 'ere, that 'ere ?" 
"Why, Kate, of course not, '' was the 
r eply. "Well," said Kate," I don't 
know whether it is proper or not, but I 
feel cold in tllis ear from that air.' ' The 
conductor fainted.-[Phila. Item. 

Jonathan and Paddy wero rid10g to
gethP.r one day, when they came in 
sight of an old gallows. This sng· 
gested to the American the idea of be
ing witty at the expense of his Irish 
companion. "You see that, I calcu
late," said he, "and now where would 
you be if the gallows had its due?' ' 
"Riding alone," coolly replied P<1ddy. 

Brignoli says: "Ten years ago I 
could not seeng. Ze critic he say so, 
and ze critit: is right. I was much BB· 

pirated, but now I travel all ze day, 
get no sleep ze night, and I seeng one 
hour and I don't feel it. I love ze 
Engleesh f!ong. I seeng him better 
zan before. I could seeng ze Engleesb 
song all zs night. " - rParis Corre· 
spoudent. 

A. Bridget, t¥idently new to the mys· 
teriEs of mllrketing, seeing a pet owl 
in front of a poulterer's staml in Wllsh
ington Market yesterday, said to its 
owner, " What wad yo be askiu' for 
that broad-facecl goose ?'' a Goose? 
thnt's an owl," was the contemptnoos 
r eply. "Owld it is, you're sayin'! 
Shure i t's meself that can bile the llird 
till it's tinder !" 

"Did you attend church to-day, as I 
charged you?" inquired an old African 
planter, in the old timo, of one of hili 
slaves, us he returned to his dwellit g. 
"Sartin', massa," was Cudjo's reply; 
"no' what two mighty big stones dat 
preacher did tell !" •· Hush ! Cudjo, 
you musn't talk that way; what stories 
were they ?"' " Why he tell de people 
no man can sarv(l two massaa-now dis 
is de rust story, 'case you see old Cudjo 
sar¥es you, my old massa, and also 
young massa John. Den de preacher 
says, • he willlub one and hate oder,' 
while de Lord knows I bate you boff !'' 

It is related that M. Arago, in order 
to tesi the clearneBB of his lectures, 
mode it a rule to fix his eyes on the 
dullest-looking scholar he had. If he 
saw that he was understood, he knew 
that the rest of his hCilrers had found 
him clear also. One day, just as he 
had been alluding to this, as his usual 
habit, a young man entered the room, 
and feeling sure the lecturer knew him 
well, saluted him accordingly. "Ire· 
gret I have not the pleasure of your ac· 
quaintance," said .M. Arago. "You 
t!Urprise me," replied the younlil stu
dent. "Not only am I most regular in 
my attendance a• your lectures, but 
you never take your eyes off me from 
the beginning to the end." 

Napol~ou's Uuamlu.ble 'Ir&lt. 

Madame de Remusat, who was at· 
tacbed to Josephine's court, mentions 
in her " Memoirs" that Nnpoleon al · 
w;ns eojoved making his subordinates 
uncomfortable. H<~ held that, in small 
thing" aa well as in large, the way to 
make people energetic was to make 
them uncomfortable. She narrates the 
following incidents, as illustrative of 
the Emperor's way of npplying hia 
rule: 

I stated that he often dictated articles 
in the Moniteur. Bonaparte had a sin
gular manner of dictating. He never 
wrote anything io his own hand. 

His writing waa unformtld and ab
solutely undecipher~tble,-to others as 
well as himself. 

He was totally lacking in the patience 
tlemanded by any manual labor, no 
matter what it might be ; and the ex· 
treme ·nctivity of his mind, combined 
with his strict pnnctuality, ne,er per· 
witted. any of those occupations where 
one part of himself was under the con· 
trol of the other. 

Those people who wrote for bim, 
Monsieur Bourrienne first, then Mon· 
sieur 1\Iaret, and his private secretary, 
Menneval, bad each adopted a style of 
al>l>re¥iation by which their pens went 
as fast as his thoughts. 

He dictated as he walked up nod 
down his cabinet. If he were at all 
animated, his language bec1llllO very 
violent, and wu~ tlVen, at t.imes, inter· 
mingled with oaths, which, of course, 
were suppressed by the writers, and 
which had tbe advantage of giving 
them a little more time. 

He never r«>peateLl wllat he said, e\"eo 
when he had not been he~&rd, and, un· 
fortunately for the secretary, he remem
bered what htl hu.J RaiJ and detected 
any omissions. 

One day btl Lacl just reaJ a manu
script tragt>dy which had been seut to 
him; he WI&B so ~ truck by i t that lte 
took it into his hea.l to makl} some 
changes in it. 

"Take pen and inlt," ' ho said to Moo· 
sieur de Remus,lt, "and write down 
what I am goiug to say. " 

And, almo$t witllout giving my hue · 
hanu time to establish himself at his 
table, he began to dictate with such 
rapidity thut Monsieur de R emusat, 
accustomed as he was to writing ¥ery 
quickly, was covered with drops of 
per~piratio n in his attempts to follow 
bim. 

Bonaparte saw this perfectly well, 
and clltlcked himsolf several times, 
onlv to say-

,; Come" now try and understand 
me, for i eh11il not repeat a single 
word. " 

Supcr:!litiou about Stot·ms. 

Ca¥erns were supposed by tho Ro
mans to be secure places of refuge 
daring thunrler·storms, and thoy be· 
lie¥ed that lightning never penetrated 
more than two yards into the earth. 
Acting on tllis superstition, tile Erope· 
ror Augu:~tus used to withclraw into 
some deep vault of the palace whenever 
a tempest was feared, aud it is recorded 
by Suetonious that he always wore a 
skin of seal ns a precaution ngninst 
lightning. That both precautions were 
equally una\"ailing neeJs scarcely to be 
mentioned. Lightning has been known 
to strike ten feet into the e~rth ; l.Jut not 
even the marvelou! accuracy oi modern 
science can determine at what distance 
from the surface a safe retreat may be 
found from the descending ftuid ; and, 
even were this ascertained, the dangers 
from ascending electric currents remain 
the same. With regard to seal skins, 
we find that the Romans attached so 
much faith to them as non-conductors 
that tsnts were made of them, beneath 
which the timid used to take refuge. 
It is a somewhat curious fact that in 
the neighborhood of Mount Ueveunes, 
in tile L anguedoc, where anciently 
some R oman colonies were known to 
have existed, the shepherds cherish a 
similar superstition respecting the skins 
of serpents. These they collect, aocl, 
having covered their hats withal, be· 
lieve themsel ¥es secure a~ainst the 
dangers of the storm. M. Labossiere 
is disposed to see a link of interestin~ 
analogy between the legend yet linger· 
iog in thtl mind of the oeusant of 
Cevennes and the more costly supersti · 
tion held by his Lntio anceators. The 
emperors of Japan retire into a deep 
grotto during the tempests which rage 
with such severity in their latitude; 
bot not satisfied with the profundity of 
the excavation, or the strength of the 
stones of which it is built, they 
complete their precautions by hav· 
ing a reservoir of water sunk in 
their retreat. TLe water is intended to 
extinguish the lightning-a measure 
equally futile, since many instances 
have been preserved in wJnch the ftuid 
has fallen upon the water with the 
same destructive effect as upon land. 

How Tasy SPELT IN OLD Tr:lrlEII.
Mr. Murphy useil to relate the follow· 
ing story of Sam ~·oote's, the heroines 
of which were the Ladies Cheere, 
Fielding and Hill, the laat the wife of 
the celebrated Dr. Hill. He repre· 
sen ted them as playing at " I love my 
love with a letter:" 

Lady Cheere began and said, "I love 
my love with an N, because he is a 
Night." Lady Fielding followed with, 
"I love my love with a G, because lte 
is a Gustis" (Justice); and "I love 
my love with an F," said Lady 
Hill, •• because he is a Fizishun." 
Such wa~ the orthography of these 
learned English ladies. * * * Dr. 
Johnson having heard that Foote 
bad oalled him a " learned Hottentot," 
in return styled the actor a "pleasant 
'rillaiu." 

' . 

" Bob" Burdette. 

HIS :QESCBII'TION OP CINCINNATI AND 

CUliUIII!l'SVILLE. 

From South Carolina the course of 
the pilgrimage is to Winchester, Ind., 
and the most di-rect way of get· 
tiog there is to go down through Vanity 
Fair anll see how the Paris of America 
looks on Sunday night with its reform 
clothes on. For Cincinnati has gone 
out of the Puis bnsineas; temporarily, 
at least ; it baa olo&ed up its variety 
shows Sonday nights. They tell me 
that last nighi was remarkably quiet 
for Sunday night in Cincinnati. 

I don't .know what ftley · must have 
Leen like before the reform set in there. 
Every man must have carried a gong. 

On our way to Cincinnati the fat pas· 
sanger flattens his face against the 
glaSB, and looking out into &be gloom 
says: 

"This is Morrow. If it wasn't for 
this town there are thousands of men 
in Ohio who would never make a joke. 
But as it is, every day, several men in 
every station ou the line of this and 
connecting roads, come in and say, to 
the ticket »gent, ' I want a ticket to· 
morrow ; that is, I want a ticket to 
Morrow to-day ; I want to go to Uor · 
row this afternoon.' Nine times out 
of ten and oftener he does not want a 
ticket. He has probably never been 
and never will be in Morrow in all his 
life, but he want. to say his joke and 
he says it. That is why the town was 
so named. There is one man in Xenia 
has said it 365 times a year for the past 
eleven years, · and be doesn't know, to 
save his never-dying soul he couhln't 
tell to-day, whether Morrow iB uorth or 
sonth of Xenia. " 

I look out at Sooth Lebanon as we 
burry through, and think of the Leb&D· 
on a few miles away, where I chatted 
last Friday night. I slept in the hotel 
wllere Clemeut L. Vallandighum acci · 
dentally shot himself while endea\"oriog 
to demonstrate that a case of alleged 
murder was really a case of sell-shoot· 
in g. L eb:1non was Tom Corwin's home ; 
his grave is pointed out only a short 
distance from the town, and a painting 
of Corwin ornaments the center of the 
arch above the stage iu the new and 
elegant Town Hall. Charles Dickens 
drove through Lebanon on one of his 
stage rides through Ohio, and a scene 
in his American notes is located at an 
old tavern in the town. And then
well, I was there myself last Friday 
night. 

I made a virtue of necessity, ana it's 
a good thing for some men there are 
some necessary virtues, and got up 
early at 6 A, u., &nd got away from the 
Burnet House, without leaving any 
more overshoes for them to remember 
me by. I dou't like to get up early, 
and I don't feel remarkably happy as 
the train whirls along. Here is Cum
minsville. I wonder where is Knowl
ton's grocery-it was JLuowlton's wasn't 
it? Twenty-five year-3 ago I went to 
school in the upper story of the old 
stone grocery, and playeu in the horse 
trough, and fellm suDllry times, to the 
infinite amusement of an entllusiastic 
audience, antl the demoralization of my 
clothes. The long, dark, co¥ered 
bridge over Mill Creek that I used to 
peoplo with unhearJ-of terrors, when I 
went streaking through it wlleu the 
deepening twilight filled it with gro
tesque shadows and gloomy shaptls that 
lurkeLl among the heavy timt:Jers and 
pontlerous arches. The canal packets 
that used to carry us to Cincinnati-ah, 
you talk about floating pal11ces on tho 
Missidsippi, you raye al>out the Sound 
steamers or tho boats of the ;, Peo1Jle's 
Line, " did you ever ride on a passen
ger boat on th~ Mi~&mi Canal? There 
~oas grandeur for you. Ah, if I could 
only have changed places in thosa day11 
with the bov who rolle the hind 
mule, my restless ambition would 
have been satisfied. And you never 
rocle on a canal boat in the spring, the 
first one that went through to break the 
ice, did you? 'fhen you have never 
b~eu anywhere and oe¥er dcne any
thing. But this Cummins ville, as I look 
at it-pshaw, somebody bas spoiled it. 
They llave Luilt houses all over it, 
and new railroads into it. The canal 
isn't half as wide as it used to be. Mill 
Creek seems to have been drained off 
somewhere ; [ would not live in Cum· 
ruinsville now for a salary. 'l'hey've 
spoiled it ; everything is smaller except 
the houses. Look for the " House of 
Refuge," which waa my boyish terror, 
aocl I wonder where is Shaddinger's 
distillery that useti to be the landmark 
on the other sicle of the creek, and I 
look at their great bearded fellows in 
the streets, and about the depot, and 
wondtlr if they are the boys I used to 
go to school wi~h ? If they are it seams 
to me they have also changeil some
what.-Burlingtoll Hawkeye. 

A woman ia the hospital in Florence 
has a strange history. Sjle entered the 
Italian army in order to save her 
brother, a married man, from military 
service. She served with distinction 
during the war with Austria and re· 
ceived 11. medal for bravery in the field. 
When these facts were known to ~ing 
Humbert he pr•ented her with the 
cross of his order, and gave d ireotions 
for her discharge on an annual pension 
of 300 francs.-E~. 

It is poor fool!shnen to run down 
your enemiee. ------Wnax !lhxo .lND Boor ARB OuT or SoRTS, 
w: th cold extremities, a yellownen in the 
akin, coattveaeaa, dull headache, and an in
diapoeitloa to stir about, bl! sure yon are in 
for a bilioue attack, aprinj{lng from a more 
or leas Dltordered Liver. Dr. Jayne'& Sana. 
tive Pilla will brine the LiYer to a bea1U1y 
condition, anll ·~edlly remove aU biliary 
dlttreea. 

CANNERS' AND SOAP MAKERS' 
Presses, Dies,&c., Jewelers' Tools and Special Machine Work of all Kinds 

., A.. a .OBBill., ••••raet•rer, 7 •Ira& 8&., ••• •ra•elac:o. 

CALIFORNIA EL.ASTIC TRUSS Co. 
No. 720 Jlarket Street, ·San Francisco. 

8!fii~~(~~~~.g 
principles and sell on 

tueir merits. ~ 

l'ROH A RAILROAD CONDUCTOR. 

W. J . Hom<£, ESQ., Pro;>rietor CuJrOJtNIA EI.ur:~·~~:'J\~~~:.~~J:- .21"'· 1379
· 

Doa; ~ir:-I ta~t.: groa.t vl~ In Atatinte t.hat thu douLJo truss I JlUr<.huct.l from 
rou for &cvon dollan1, baa CO MPLETE LY cu n.E.D my little ~uu of r uptua·o ou Oo~ h sltlcs. 
The 15tct•l tru.~s be had worn.betorc, had catued him mach pn.in, hu t when your Cl:cc.-1-
hmt :Elastic Truss waa applied i~ cave hlru imme<lbte r ci;cr, a.nd cfft.!cte1l a J'!:n~A
;>o; .&ST IJ L J;.!! fn one year. I would not haYe him in 111ch a state agntn f or tbou:-~s.ntls ol 
~1 o llu.rs. You ma)· make &Df U3e of tWa st.atcmont r ou wish for tho henf'fit or 1\U:!~r-
j Hil bumaui~J. . Youn respectfully, G. W. CLARK, Coudud or S. I, n. 1!. 

LATEST CURE. 
W . J . Hou~r;. P:-oprfotor:-1 recelYod your lct~_r of t\~~24~{; g~~.' t~eR~;/!0t.·i-h~s~;·1ss 

7 011 6" Ut me la.'t Spr ill6; b.a3 CO)If>LI;'fELY CU RED 1:1.7 rupture, " 'hich W:l.S sru:lll and 
no~~ e.-y bad. I bn.Te ~treat f:..ith in your tru.-,iWS. 'f hey w-!11 ct:!"c auy r u :>turo it it b n ot 
n \'cry Ua.U. one. l llo uot know of any oae in t hia •ici.'"'!i !.y tll:1' 13 n;. ~~tu:-;.:.\ l.m~ wluat 

~;~~;-~~u~ ~r·~rl~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~)'6~~ 1ui~1:,~~h~~~ \~~~~~~~~.0~~ t~~:0s'rl1~ifL' 
A BEJIARKABL£ CURE. PROM A LADY, 

T omales, M:u in Co .• Cal., J nne ~. 1879. 
\ V .• J. llon~-e. Propriotor c .• LJFORNIA E LA."'T l f.! 'I'n.uss. - Dear Sir: I ('U.U clleertull, 

t~t i ry to the merita or your Yaluo.Llo TrllM as tt h:l.S e1Jectcd a JlCrmancnt cure ot m7 

~:~~::.~~~:';gl~~:e· in11e,~~:~;1~~ ~~;~,'~~~~~ ~! fvh~ft~~;8ru~t7J;c~r~;~~~~hn:l~l~~.d~~3 
ncvtr exvected to a;cL cured. lluu•o not worn nuy truss for O\·erono year. J ca.n hon
tst 11 :uhinc nny Oi..IO to ptuchaso your '!'russ. fur I know its ,.alue a fter mi\117 years" 
e xpt•ricn l'tl: l"ith a.ll kinds. Yours, respoct i ully, MRS. M. STUMP. 

LATEST MEDICAL ENDORSEMEN'I', 
11lartincz. Cal., Fcbnuuy 17, 1879. ,y_ .1. Hor...~--x, Proprietor C1\lifornia Elwtic Truss Co., 720 Market !:t., f:i. }'.-Dear 

Sir :- ln rl·.garrl to your f..:aliforuia. Elastic 1'nlilll, I woulU saytb...'\t I ha.Te carefully stull 
L>tl it.J :m.ed a:l.niam, and appli l'(l it in &mtctice. and J do not heaitatc to say t h;t t for all 
tm :"I'IOsec> for which Tru.ased a!'c wom, it is t.ho best Truss c~er offeretl to the public. 

Yours truly, J . H. CAROTHJ::P..l:l, M. D. 
PRICE LIST. 

Sl~GLF.. DOUBLK. 
P!.t! n maol.ic Trl:.._ It inch, W eb Nickel Plated .. .. .... .... .. .... .. $ 5 (riJ 

~ ~~~~l :: .'.' ~ ~ :: ~Ur~:!~bWeb :: :: ·.: ::::·.: : ::: : : :::: ~ ~ 
8 8 00 

10 00 
12't0 
15 00 
1(; 00 
700 

ll;os t " " 2 " U. :i. Web " ............ .. .. .. .. 10 00 
J!..:!st 2 " l:urope&.Il Web " ...... , ..... ...... .. 1:1 00 
t. ' hilUrcn'iJ Tru~. o.ll aizcs. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 5 00 
Adult'o UmbUiCOll (:>a val,) TrtllfleO, " ... .... . . . ... . . . .. . . 10 00 

Endorsed nnd rccommen.Jed by the motlical faculty ao the latcot and boot. 
Tho Cillifornia TrUS8la rc• orsible; benco will fit eit.her aide. C&t&lG£Uel tree. 
1':ufie6 forwarded to all parts of t.he ,.·orhl at our expense, on reoeit)t of llrloc. 
t?!f'Ic or<lerin: a. Tntse, &end t.he amount by Rca:letered Le-tter, Poat Office Money 

Ort!cr or Drnft. When required will bo 8ent hy Kxpreos. C. 0. D. Addr83il rJI com
mwlications, ~riu~ size iu inches, arount.l the wa.iit. to 

CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS GOM_PANY, 
720 Market St., Opposite 3d, San Francisco, 

The above allvertiFement wili not appear again, hence cut it out and 
keep it fN· reference. ~Piea!e state in what paper you ~aw tbls . 

D9.lly;,~~~ :;eport[p H OS f6ii l1 
Stock Report Pnblishin~ Company. 

W. X. BUNKER, • • • A. C. HIESTER. 

DAILY STOCK REPORT 
Dcllvere t to subHcrlbersta the c1 ry 1\t tl ror month I 

Mull!lubscrlbcrt~, one ye:H, ehJ: biX mouth~, f:i : 
three w uutb@, t~. 

WEEKLY STOCK REPORT, TESTIMONIALS: 

Th ~ grfll\ l m l nill "' . fl!l:t.n~i':tl Rn•J J:CnPnll newiipRJler 
o f t.he Puc , tl ~; Cu;\st. Contnln~ Rll h tt mtnln-.c und 
other swck rrausa ction 11 cumpl ... t ~ :uhl the nn~ n cin l 
newo~ ror the wee k . Suh3c ri vtion: On e y ellr, f.5 : six 
UtCIU\Ii .ii , ! 3: th r ee tn ont hs. $1.50. 

I•t:BLIC.4.TIO.Y OI"I'ICE; 
No. :.!::!:.! l\IontgoJUCJ.'Y St., 

SA X t ·R.\:SC !SCO. CAL. 

A. tr-kla or De"aty I~ a Joy Jl'c.n•e,·lf'r. 
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S 

Orit·nt:ll Cream or Magical Beautifier 
n emoves Tan, 
P 1m pI e a, 
Freckles. 
)loth · Pa.tches 
and f"Verr 
hl e m ts hon 
beauty. It hao 
stood the tes t 
or rhlrt,y vellrs, 
3Ud 1880 h tUIII · 
lese we t>UIIe It 
to Ue sure the 
preraratlou ts 
prop e rly 
ma.cl~. A ccept 
no cuuntcrfclt 
or s t m 1 1 1\ r 
nanw. The 
d11!r l ug u lsh Ctl 
Dr. L. l\ .Snyrc 
""ld IO a l•dy 
o r t he ""ut ton 

(A patient : )-.. A.Jyou lad ie.t wi. ll tl $~ them., I J·ecom
'"~nd ' Oow·a~td".t Cream' as the lcnst har·mfuL of all 
the };kin pJ·cpnrati.rm.t. '' Also PotHire Subtile r c -

lf ~r~:~ 1tt~ {;~ r1~.u&ri ~ R~~~ ~.8 1~1~0l!;oi;~ ~S}i1~0n l~~~ .• F ~ .l {!: 
Fol' 1!:11"' oy nll dru~tsts and .-~R n c v Gootle~ IJ(mlcrs 

1ltr o nghout th e Unit ed StA.tc~. CM.natlus nne\ ,.;urope. 
~Ut""' f\TC nr b:1se iiBltatiOUS WhlCh 1\Te a))ron.d 
We otrer ti.()IJJ Uc v.·ard for the arr est Mn d proor o f 
any one 8Cilln5r the BRme. Soltl iu san l"rnudsco Uy 
th~ lcadlua whol esale druggist.!. 

N.CURRY &BRO. 
113 Bansome St., San Francisco, 

So1e .A.ge~t& ror the 

:5AN JOSE. Septcinher 2.a, 1879. 

Tv the Slanclcu·tl S t.az> Oo.-Oentlemc11: 

It affords me pleasure to say to 
the public that I have used and pre
scribed your PHOSPHATE SOAP 
us a remedy in various forms of 
c~taneous diseases with the hap
piest results. I am of the opinion 
that it is the mildest and most per
fect detergent that can be used 
either for cleansing the skin and 
leavin~ it soft and healthy, or for 
rcmovmg the fetor and con·oding 
mtlucnces of sores and ulcerations. 
I should be sorry to be without it 
m shaving my face or making my 
toi~c~, to S!!Y nothing of my good 
op1mon oflts remedial quahties. 

A. J. SPENCER., M. D . 

:3A. " l 'C ,\XC l f'O , At:~. 2-:, 1 .5:~ 

I receive :I o. package of your soap 
(Phosphat e Soap) and it gives me 
great ple:tsure.to testify as to its su
periOr e:;:cellc.ncc. As a toilet soap I 
have. never seen anythb g to sur
pass 1t. It also possesses superior 
~emedial qualities. I h ave used i t 
m two cases of obstinate skin dis
ease_. one of intolerabl,e itching, 
P1·urztus, tho other an E~zcma. In 
both great relief was obtained. 
Its emollient propertieo arc remark. 
able. Respectfully, 

W. A.-DOUGLASS, M.D .• 
126 O'Farrell St . 

To the Stanclm·d Soep Company. 

0AKL A Xfl . {' A t .. , Aug. 1, 13~9. 

Standard Soap Co.- Gentlemw : 

SHARPS RIFLE CO., OF BRIDGEPORT, 
--FOR--

We have been giving your PHOS
PHATE SOAP a pretty fair trial, 
and we like it the best of any soap 

I for toilet use that . we have found 
on this Coast. We have little doubt 

COHN. that · it will meet with universal 
favor. MRS. R. B. JOHNSTON, 

LANDUood land that wtu ratse a crop C'\"e ry 
rear. Ovrr u.ooa acres for "ale 1ft lot• 
t~ oult. Climate heal thy. No druutbs, 
had cooc!a. nnr malaria. Wood and 

io~'~ru~~~:t~':l~~:: . n ~r.5i:i~19liAUOc~ ur:~1J.~~J. 
prletor or Heading 1:11nch, Anl!enuu, Sbaata <.;ouotr, 
Cal. 

Mrs. M. P. Sawtelle, M. D., 
GYNECOLOGIST. 

Omce-Thurlow Bloc I<, r.orneroC Sutter and Kearney 
611., t!aa Fraueteeo. l .' ftt :·e houro, from II tlll S. when 
ohe will dla~anoe and treat dloeaoee of women. , Edl· 
tor and ~ullllober of •odlee-LIJerarJ' ~oaraal, 
a mont.bly deYoted to the d111'ualon of medlc"l 
::.or't~e:J:.~1~':_DI women.. Termt~, tb~e dollan • 

IITEIIATIOIAL HOTEL, 
8114 _,. a2• llear•7 81.,11a• Fra•e'-

11 !Ill ••II II &lOPE& DAY, 
B. C. PATRIDGK, • • • • • • l'aoPalltTO& 
Two v ......... Ceaell- wltb thfl aame ol tbe 

Hotel oa, will alway. be Ia wa111a1et l~e Jeadlq to 
caa'l'ey r,uoeapn 10 tile Hotel Jree. ..-a. ...,. 
JOD .. I DIO &be r18Jll e-ll; IC JOD 40 aot. &lief 11111 
i:HwpJ'e&. 

• 

1016 Kirkham street. 

We have used tho .:i?H::)SPHATE 
SOAP in our practico, for cleaning 
mdolent ulcers, and also skin dis
eases, pimples and eruptions of the 
face, so often seen in the young of 
both sexes, and can heartily rec
ommend it to the public as the 
most remedial agent of the kind 
that we have used.--S. F. Medico
/Aterary Jour11al. 

---
The genutne merits of PHOS· 

PHATE SOAP and persistent ad· 
vertising will force every druggist, 
groceryman and general dealer to 
order it by the gross sooner or later. 
Ask for it m every store. The re· 
tail price 18 21 cents per cake. We 
wish to sell1t only at wholesale, but 
in case you cannot find it we will 
send a nice box of three cakes by 
mail, t>Ostage paid, on receipt of 85 
cents m stamps. 

STANDARD 80API()O., ... ................... . 



Mall and Telegraph. 

}V.4-SIIINGTON, Feb. 2.-lt was near 8 
o'clock when the Speaker called the 
Hou!le to order. Very few weroJ present, 
but seats of the absentees were occupiec:l 
by ladies, and the galleries were closely 
packed with Sf>ectators. 

The ttpenkcr gracefully introduced 
Charles Stewart Parnell, ot Ireland.
lClappiog of hands. 

Pllrnell sllid that the American Repub
lic opinion would be of the greatest im
portance in ennbliug them to obtain a 
settlement of the Irish question. He 
proceeded to speak of the tenure of land 
in Ireland ns being the ruo~t pres~iog 
question ot that country, nnd quated the 
testimony of the htstorian Froude, against 
the principle ot private property in land. 
He al~o quoted approvingly the New 
York Xatwn agai!Jst the idea o! immigra
tion as a rem-edy. He proposed to imi
tate the example at Prussi:l and other 
continental countries where feudal teuure 
bad been trierl, found wanting nod aban
doued. He proposed to give an oppor' 
tunity to every occupying fnrmer in Ire
land to become the owner of his own 
farm. He referred to Johu llrigbt's pro
position torn compnny to advance money 
for the purchBse nf Irish farms, s.n<! criti
ci&t'd nright for shirking from asking 
Parl;ameut to snnctior. that prineiple.
In t·unclusion, he said that it would be a 
proud boll8t for America if she hy the 

·force of her public 41pinion alone, and by 
the respect with which 11ll people loo:. 
upon any !i(;Jltimcnt prevailing in Ameri
ca, to obtain for Ireland without shedd
ing one drop ot blood, without drawing 
a swod, without &ne threatening message 
in aid of a Folution, thllt ~reat solution. 
He wns pn•ud nod happy in the belief 
that in the way he mentioned and in no 
other way. America would be an impor 
taut tnctor 111 the solution of the Irish 
ctuestion. 

·On nwtion of O'Conor the House theu 
adjourned. nncl a per~uoal iotrotl uction 
of membl:r3 and others to Parnell fol
lowed. 

W.tsrn~OTO.lf, Feb. 3.-A decision in 
the tollnwing case wns announced by the 
Suprctue Court to-day: 

!Ileal Do;v, plaintiff, i!l error, vs. Bra
dish J11hnson, in error, to Circuit Court 
of the t:'ntted States for the Distnct ol 
!tlaine. This is 110 appcnl from a judg
ment ot the Circ•tit Court awauliog to 
defendant in error the sum ot $2,65!1 in 
satisfaction of a judgment obtained by 
him against Dow in the Sixth District 
Court ot Ne"' Orleans on the !lth of April, 
1863 . At the outbreak of the late war 

of the army, nr its oflicers and soldiers. 
From this principle it follows that the 
Louisil.~a court had no jurisdiction over 
Gen. Dow, and that thl! present au1t can
not be maintained. Judgment is revers
ed with co!lts, and the cause is remanded 
with directions to enter final JUdgment 
tor 1lefendant on demurrer to replications. 
Justice Field delivered the opinion, Jus
tief1 Clifford and :&Iiller di!ISeoting. 

Tbt fol!owing order was announced by 
the (;ourt: That in all cases decidec:l prior 
to the first day ·of January, where ne pe
tition fur rehesring is pending, the man
date may issue after this date when ap
pled for. 

WAsHrNoToN, .Jan. 19.-Mrs. Sara J. 
Spencer, Secretary of the Wo>man'• Suff 
rage Assoctation. called on Judge Thor• 
mao, Chairman of the Sen11te Judiciary 
Committee, yesterday, and made tbrou~h 
him;a:personal request for permiasion to 
appear before the committee at 118 meet .. 
ing this mornin~. When the committea 
met this morning Mr. Thurman laid the 
request of 1\lrs. Spencer before it. Quite 
an animated discussion followed on the 
subject. Judge Davis adviser\ that }Irs. 
Spencer de henrd because, 1m important 
constitu•wna! qol'lltion was ioYolved.
Scnator Edmuds opposed the granting 
of the req nest, as did Senator 1\IcDonald, 
but finally 1t wns determmed that she 
11hould be ailmitted. On entering she 
cemmr.oced to address the committee 
&tandi!lg but was invited to take a seat. 
She gave a briel history oi her O"''D car Iy 
life, am! how she had been ill-treated by 
her father, and maintaned that the ballot 
ll'aR absolutely necellSUry to women for 
protection of her person and property.
~he asked the committee to permit a 
delegation or women to appear before it 
nnJ present the cause ot woman's suff
ragt. in connection with the petitions 
before the c.omwtttee on that subject.
Tbe committee, nfttr Mrs. Spencer bad 
withdrawr., considered the 11111tter. and 
agreed to hold a spectal meeting oo Fri
day morning at 10:30 o'clock, to bear 11r, 
g~ments from n linrited number ot del
l'gates from the \Voman's Convention, for 
not longer than one and one-halt hours. 
The committee decidl'd that no persons 
but those who nre to make the argu 
ments shall be odmitted. Senator Ed
munds opposed the whole thing through· 
out. 

NEw Yom;:, Feb. 2.-In reference to a 
statement made recently by Parnell that 
Queen Victoria contributed nuthing in 
1847 to the rrish lnmioe, denial of which 
statement by Lurd Handolph Churchill, 
was cabled here, Parnell has addressed a 
letter to the New York Herald in which 

Johnson was the owner of a plantation he Mys: '·In reference to Lord Ranrl.:lph 
Gn the )Iissi ~sippi river, thirty-three miles Churcbill"ll contmdiction ol my state
abov~> New Orleans. In 1863, after the ment that the Queen gnYe nothing to re-
capture of New Orleans by Federal line the Irish in 1847, I find tllnt I might 

)ln.wAUXEI!:, Feb. 3.-The county hos
pital burned this morning. Thirty were 
carried out and others made their own 
escape. Two bodies have been recov
ered. The walls pRrtially fell in, and it 
is thougLt that several bodies are yet 
among the rums. 

It is new known that all but two in
mates of :be hospital were rescued. Mrs. 
Christine Nelson, a feeble minded woman, 
90 yea18 of age, and Fred ScbnuOan, an 
insane man were awakened and came 
into the hall', but instead of following tlte 
others into the open air, probably return· 
etl to their rooms and perishtd in the 
flames. 

W ABRINOTON, Feb. 4.--The Senate re
jl'cted ~lorton's nomination by a vote Clf 
42 ngninst 10. 

CmcAGo, Feb. 4.--The Trillune'3 \'Vash
ingtoo special ~ays: It Is known ~ere 
that Don Cameron was more interestw iu 
the Harrisburg convention than in any 
other political event of his ~ife. When 
the Letds and l\Icl\lanes d~<legatinn was 
here, lloManes was not in f11vor of in' 
structing tor Grant., and during an inter' 
view in Cameron's house the latter was 
greatly excited, and wnlked up and down 
the floor in a great state of mind, declnr
ing that if he failed at· Hnrrisburg it 
wnuld he to tum his political destruction. 
It was no longer Grant, Blaine or Sher
man, it was himself. His appeals were 
l!stened to and Mdbnes succumbcd.
The pt~int is up1>ermost that all Camer
on's bard work only saved a deleat by 
s1x votes, as a change of that number 
weuld lmve been fatal to Grunt. The 
v1ctory is by no means 11. cause lor rejoic
ing here. • 

PITTSBURG, Feb. 1.-At a meetin~ of 
the Republican Executive Committee of 
Allegh1my county yesterday to select 
delegates to the State Convention, the 
t'ull delegation wss instructed tor Grant. 

Senator Cameron's inlormbtion is to 
the eOect that a majtnity of the Pennsyl
vania delegation are for Grant,- with 
Blame as t!CCoud choice. 

The ol.lcst paper of uninterrupted pub
lication in tbill country is the Hartford 
Courqnt, which has already attained the 
hoary age of 116 years. Tn regard to its 
last birthday it plaintively says : "We 
ht'lieve that, with the already announced 
denth of n New Hampshire pap11r recent' 
ly at the uge of 116, we are h:ft in a coo
ditiou ol absolute isolation. The lnst of 
our euly cotemporarie& is gone." 

Albert 1¥1. Sn~dar 
ATTORNEY FOR U. S. CLAIMANTS, 

CUIIISSIONER OF llEADS FOR OII£SON AID CAL· 
FORNIA. 

~UT.&RY Pf, a•LI(;. UOP.-18T. 

Uollecaor. Etc. troops, certain property of Johnson, in- h"ve gone still further, and said with 
eluding twenty-five hogsheads of sugar perfect accuracy that not only did she PHEEMPTiuN ENTRIES MADE AND 

Hf.IMESTEAD FINAl, PROOF TA· 
ani some tablll silver. was taken from give JM)thicg uut that she actually inter... K~'N y, 11~ SETTLERS, 
bts plantation for ti.Je use of the United cepted £6,000 of donation wuicb the 

CONVEYANCING DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
States army uy F ederal solc\iPrs, acting Sultan nf Turkey desired to contribute TIATED. 
under orders !rom llrig. Gtn. NP.al Dow, tu the famioe f'nud. In 1847 tbe ~ultan THREE MONTHS PAY. 
prCSf'ot plaintiff in error. Johnson had off.:red a donation of £10,000, but f)fficers. Soldiers and Seamen of the \lcxi· 
brought suit in the State court to recover the English EmiJassador at Constantino- cau War bave beP.n granted thrtcmonths' ex· 

tra pay by Cou~rcss. The Widows. Children, 
the value of the confiscuted property. ple was directed, by the Queen, to intorm Brother~. and Sisters or dcetlascd Soldiers and 
Gen. Dow did not appear to answer, and him th1't her contribution was to be Sailors Rrc tntitled under the act. .o\11 such 

· will do we' I to cull on me oud muke applica-
judgment went against him by detault. limited to £4,000, and that the Sultan tion ror the same. 
Johnson then brought suit in the United !;bould, in good taste, not give any mure Soldiers' Additional Homesteads. 
States Circuit Ct~urt, District of l\Iaine, th1m her majesty, hence that the famine Every soldier, eniloror marine who served 
to recov~r the amount ot his judgment lund was less £6,000 by the Queen's ac- for not le:;s than 90 days in the Army or Navy 

or the United States " during tht: rl,ccnt rebel-
with costs. In this suit he was success- tion. lion," und who was honoralJiy dischuq;•·.d, if 
ful. " ·hereupon Gen. Dow brought the N y F 

1 
• n H . 

1 
be has entered less thRu ltiO ucrcs of lu'nd un-

. . • EW ORK t: ), .... -A .rQiJt arrts lUr"' der the prt~,·isious of the homc; tead hl\v, is 
cast her~ upon a wrat ot error. Th1s . ' ., .:ntit!cd to 11 cerliticate from the Gcncr-.11 
C t I 1..., tl ffi ld' f, spt.>ctal says: Senator Cameron was about Lund Office, rcco••nizin" the ri .. ht of the par-our 10 us tat un c, cer or so ter o I . "' .. " 
th f tl 

, . 't d S t b"l t • the hotel all 01ght endeavoring to arrRnge ty to make udditioual entry to make np the 
e arm'\" o 1e ... 01 e Ia es w 1 s . 10 . full ltiO acres. These claims are o.ssiguable 

· j . tb 1 t . tl a comprormse; but hi!! efforts have bt'Cn IJy tile use of two powers of attorney, and can 
liervice 1 unng e 11 e w:or 10 tc cour..try f -1 · · · · IJc located on uny surveyed land thllt is sub-

h I k I I l th th 't f tl o no aYm , except 10 tew IDfliVIdual cases w 1c 1 ac ·ow ec gee e au on y o 1e . . . . . ject to ori~:iual Hom.:stcad entry. That i~. 
(' f 1 t G t tl t · · tl Cameron mstst5 OD carrymg out Ius eng.. 1111y surveyed land, whether $1. ~5 or $2.50 

on cc "~'" e ovcrnmen • 18 IS, 10 te · I 1 f · · h I I · land that is not minerullanl!. The ri~ht at-' t t 1. bl t . .1 ma p.an r• mstrnctmg t e c e egat wn to . 1 enemy s coun ry, wns no Ill e o cn·t tucl1e:!, wtthout settlement or mprovcmcnt, 
t . · t f th t t r . vote as a unit tor Grant. Through his at once on tlliuj! tbe scrip in any d•strlt:t hmd ac wn '" 11 cour o a coun ry .or tn-· 111 t tl 1 r •· t 

J
·urt' s esu•t· 1. t f d 

1 
lieutenant<;~ this morning, Ca111eron freely o ce, o •e exc us1on o 11ny snuscqncn e r , mg rom ac ij o war or tree . . . cluirn under auy law. I have tile ollieinl 

b b' · 1 · Tt 1 t mukes a threat tbat Jt the Blame men go blanks rnrnisbcd by the Governm.cnt na.d cun 
y 1m 111 ns mt 1 ary c 1nrnc er, nor can . olJtuin them ut short notice. Order~ for ecr· 

b b II I t . t'f 1 . en with their fight in the convention, not d . d k b d e c ca ec upon o JUS 1 y or t:xp 1110 tillenteo alrc11 y 1ssue tn ·en y me, nn cnn 
his militaJy conduct in a civil tribunal a Blaine Dlllll 'Will be allowed in the Chi- be furnislwd on depo>it or money at the fol-

. 1 t' 'I'l Bl · f Jk k lowin~: rates; 120 ncrc·picell!l, ~:1. 85 p••r nere; 
upon any allegation of tl.te injured party cago <le ega ton. te ame 0 s 111" e 80-ncr~: pieces, ~;75 per acre; 40 acre piece~, 
that the acts complained ot were not a counter threat, in that event they will J!;~ per acre, 
justified J,y the necessities of ll'ar. A go back to their districts ancl elect dele- PEISIONS FOR OLD AID LATE WARS. 
Federal officer in the enemy's country ia gates by a popular YOte of the party and Have greater facility to obtain and collect 

appeal dirtctly lG the Chicago conven- ' tbesc claims th811 any otbcr on U1e coast, IJav-
ameoaiJic onl_y to his own Government . . . . lng all U1e bla1~li.s, laws and late ruhnb'll oftbc 
and laws ndministeled by its authority. t1on fot recogntttun. They say tlus would Pension Office m band. 
A resident of the enemy's country whose destroy the moral force of tluJCameron INDIAN WARCLAIMS,'BOUNTIES, PRIZE 
J>roperty is taken by order of a Feder,.) packed delegation. MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY, TRAVEL 

-------------------- PAY AND .A:LL CLAIMS AGAIN.:IT 
officer must appeal to the mihtary Com- I-hmusl:lunu, Feb. 3.-A caucus or THE UNITED STATES, s ·rATES AND 
manccr, or il war is over, tn the Govern- Blaim: clelcgntcs was held to-night at TERRITORIAL COVERNMENTS COL· 
meut, ant! hns no other mcao8 of redress. which there were 105 votes cast in his LECTED. 
The Stnte courts which are allowed by iuteltst. Afterwards a caucus of •ll the ~Letters of inquiry mnst contnin postnge 

sl.lnn!)S for reply and ~ddress ALBERT M. 
the army c.f occupation to continue in delegates was held and it was decided;by SNYDER, &atUe, W. 1. · 
existence in au enemy's country are sus- a vc>tc ot 123 to 110 that the Conven- o•ce-MillStreet, next Post Office. 
tained tor thu benefit of the inhabitants tio~ to-morrow should select delegates . Refers to Del.£gate T. H. Brents of W, T., . I . . l Senators L. F. Grover, Jas. H. Sluter and 
uf that con!! try aud not for the control to toe National Convention. Repi'\'IW)ntatl'l"e John Whiteaker er (.'regon . 
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SEATTLE PLANING. MILLS. 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, 

Rustic, Flooring, Ca!;ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes, 
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters and Wood 

Finish of Every Description. 
SEASONED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

WEEKLY 

BERIAH BROWN, Publisher. 

SEATTLE, WASH. TERR'Y .. 

This J ourna.l is now in its Eighth Volume and, as heretO. 
fore. is d~voted to the material prosperty of the Country m 
which it is located. 

TERMS- - - - 13 00 PER YEAR 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

---o- ,. 

THE JOB DEPARTMENT CONTAiNS 

A .SPLENDID ASSOR'1"MENT __, 

-OF-

FIRST-GLASS MATERIAL 

And we are prepared to do all Descriptions of 

Gommercial and Legal Printing. 
-SUCH AS-

Post~rs. Dodgers, Circulars, 

Programmes, Cards, Note Heads, 

Letter Heads,' Bill Heads, Tags, Etc. 

BRIEFS, I' 

j 1 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

LEG-A.L EILAN"K.S 

At a Slight Advance on SAN FRANCISCO PRICES. 


